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MUNI <>l-OFFENSIVE NOT 
Nt vVl   HK..«N-A>ffiRICAXS 

U        ARRIVING. 

YOUNGEST  .  <3X  WILL BE 
PLACED AT THE BOTTOM. 

Washington,   May    7.—An agree- 
ment on the bill extending the selec- 
tive draft law to youths 21 years of 
age since June 5, 1917, was reached 

lotiier    day     has     .passed    ,oday b}. 6enate and house conferees 

Germans on  the west-   Th9 a,mendment    ot Representative 
|ltrtWtIni to eminence a   Hull_ of IowjU providing that thfc A„. 

Mill 
,.:iio«i the 

~::' tr°n "ot thair offensive. Every- 

*"*      10115 !,,s' line tUere haVe bee" 
"*,* duels, al  some  points of 

ditional  registrants' shall  be placet', 
at the bottom of the present eligible 
lists was retained. 

^iderfMe intensity, and the allied (     The house CDClfereei3 accented t;le 

''-jM »rB  '•',''"'  '"   theiF  ??*-*-!   senate Provision for exemption fi 
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ev realized soon will fall at 
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Flanders or Picardy. 
have there ibeen any in- 

medical students. 
Immediate ratification by the sen- 

ate and house of the conferees agree-) 
raer.t an the measure will be soughti 

.rations which arose in tm- j that  t-je_e  maj. be nQ  turther 
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EIGHT GUNNERS ARE KILLED JGERKA1S MAKES AM ATTACK 
  i      I -       ■ 

ACCIDENT TO GUN CREW W'HILE   THE 4JMBLAUGHT MAY DEVELOP 
PRACTICING   NEAR   PORT 

WORTH. 

tance above raids.    Southwest of 
nMr    Neuville-Vitassee,  the 

A. ras 
-..nadian-- 
, .uccesi! 

s Monday night carried out 
ssful stroke,  killing a num- 

in   its   use   in   connection   with the 
new draft. i 

Against Crmvder's VVislie*. 
Provos-. Marsha! General Crowder 

>:, „f Germans and capturing three : opposed ,;le ,mendment placing the 
,-chine Buns-    The French  in the   new reglistrants at the    httbm ot 

j-jieas sector also  were successful | eligible lists. 
1 a similur maneuver.    In addition 
../repulsed an attempted German 

sttaefc. 
fcubtleis the heavy  ground, due 

The conferees also, adopted an. 
amendment, which General Crowder 
also opposed, requiring registration 
of m°r. already in the m'l'tsry ser- 

holding back the j vice who have attained their major- 
,.?»arations of tiie Germans, for it .;tv 5,noe last June - Genera, Cr(>w_ 
,, „0 easy task to move up men. . (ler mnU thu wou,d bg resented „v 

,.M and supplies over the morass! aome Dt the men ln the service 

i3 ,ije shfll  furrawed   territory   to 

XEWTOX  HARDWARE  DEALER 
IS   ISDER   .*.-».<MKI   BOND. 

i front. Meanwhile the allied line 
... nwhere is being reinforced     to 

et ih« enemy when a^ain he ur.- 
Ijjshes ills infantry forces. The 
A ericans are taking a prominent 
3. t in strengthening the line. 

\|. Omenieau. the French prem- 
-: who has just returned to Paris 

: at a visit to the battlefront, i« 
.: tliorliy for the statement that the 
; er.tan tnop? are continuing to 
.- ire in the battie zone in force. 

■ n indication of the heavy- fight- 
-- riie British are being forced to 

->i'iistand Is contained in the list 
jf casualties reported during the 
«.-fc ending Tuesday. This list 
sham-a total of 39.691, of which 
.-..jiiber 8.™ri officers and .men wore 
i!.Hed or died of wounds. In the ag- 
::-'-eate the casualties are the heav- 
s reported in a single week of 
'.siting. It is probaible, however, 
•-I the figures do not represent 
asses on the western front alone. 

":.: also take into consideration the 
:. .1 killed, >w minded or made pris- 
■ ■'■ r in the Turkish and Macedonian 
:.\«ers, where recently there has 
j.n intensive fighting. 

onsiderable     political        turmoil \ SIXTEEN SHIPS WERE 
• ari.-en in England over charges 

■— JeihyGen. h'redsrick B. Maurice. 
"aer director ot military opera- 

' K at the British war office, who 
"-1 recently removed from his post 
•''--"' '< active duty in the field 
' r:|c "iai made statements which 
■=r* considered t.-, be a reflection on 
-••-lerai   Poch.    commander-in-chief 

-••e aliie'i armies on the western 

Hickory. May 7.—Miles S. Smy;e 
a hardware merchant of Newton, 
was held for the next term of Fed- 
eral court at a hearing before United 
State* Commissioner John F. Miller 
here this afternoon, on a charge of 
niakktg decided pro-German re- 
marks, and bond was fixed at $5.- 
00/0. Mr. Smyers was represented 
by \V. A. Self, of Hacxory. Postmas- 
ter Bagiby, also of Hickory, repre- 
sented the government. A number 
of witnesses  were examined. 

It was alleged that Mr. Smyre had 
remarked that the kaUer had.a high- 
er sense of honor than President 
Wilson and volunteered the opinion 
that New York would soon be taken 
by the Germans and that then he 
wi.uld join the German army. How- 
ever he maintains, it is said, that '.e 
was only jesting and it can be said 
in his behalf that he has purchased 
liberty bonds and war savings 
stamps. 

:n.tt. 

n a letter appearing in a London 
!a'«'*paper. General Maurice charged 
-a*revr Bonar Law.    chancellor    of 
•"   exchequer,   and   Premier   Lloyd 

i:-" with  having  made  misstate- 
in -.■'■ bouse of commons re- 

* military matters.    A speciai 

LAUNCHED L\ST WEEK. 

Washington. May 7.—Ten steel 
ships of 57.695 tons and six wooden 
ships of 21.500 tons were launched 
by American yards in the week end- 
ing May 5. the shipping board an- 
nounced today. Twelve steel ships 
of 80.180 tons were delivered to the 
board complete in the same period. 

Two ot the shpis delivered were 
tankers of 10.475 tons each. Twelve 
months' production at the rate ships 
were launched' during the week 
would total more than four and f 
halif million tons. 

The   weekly   totals are beginning 

Fort Worth. Tex., May 8.—Eight 
American gunners were killed and 
seven injured, more or less serious- 
ly, near Benibrook, a few mules west 
of Fort Worth, when a three-inch 
shell  axp'ioded  late today. 

One gun crew, comprised of mem- 
bers of the haead'iquarters comipany 
af the 141st infantry was entirely 
wiped out and a second crew from 
headquarters company of the 142nd 
Infantry suffered heavy casualties. 
Six of the men 'were instantly killed. 
and1 two died .within a short time af- 
ter the explosion. First reports that 
two trench mortars had exploded 
were erroneous. 

An attempt on the part of a gun- 
ner to force the shell, which appar- 
ently did not .fit. down a trench mor- 
tar, is .believed to have been respon- 
sible for the accident. Sergeant Nor- 
man Bo>w, a Canadian, who is an as- 
sistant instructor, said tonight he 
saw a soldier attempting to force 
the shell and that he attempted to 
warn the gunner. The explosion 
came too quickly, however. Bow was 
lightly wounded bv a fragment of 
the shell. The list of dead includes: 
First Lieutenant Aian J. McDavid. 
142nd infantry. Overton. Texas. All 
of the dead and ■wounded are from 
Texa6. 

General E. St. John Greble. com- 
manding officer of Cramp Bowie, was 
standing less than ten yards from 
the scene of the explosion with his 
two aiides. Captain Houghton and 
Lieut. Russell. They were uninjur- 
ed. *     s 

Lieut. Col. Matcalf, division sur- 
geon and an enlisted man, also stood 
nearby. The enlisted man was In- 
stantly killed, but Metcalf was un- 
hurt. 

The bodies of some of the victims 
were literally  blown  to pieces. 

The 141«t and 142nd infantry- reg- 
iments were at t'ie trench system 
near Benbrook and their firing prac- 
tice was being watched from a dis- 
tance by a large crowd of civilians. 
New mortars .were being used for, 
the first time and the sound of heavy 
firing at the camp bad been plainly 
heard in Fort Worth since early 
morning. 

The two gun crews, made up of 
men from the headquarters comipan-, 
ies of the two regiments were oper- 
ating the new motars. which were 
located on a hill overlooking the 
trench system. 

The entire breach of the mortar 
was bloiwn out and fragments flaw 
in every direction. 

LARGER  PROPORTIONS IN 
S      THIS SECTOR. 

Lonipn. May 8.—"After a heavy 
bon3ba»ment on a w.ide front in 
Flande>s the German infantry this 
mornUp launched an attack south of 
Dickeiblwch Lake, which lies (be- 
tween J Tpres and Kemmel." says 
Reuterti correspondent at British 
headqilarters. 

"Thii attack apparently was only 
a divisional strength, but it may dei 
velop larger proportions. The ene- 
my se«|tas to have penetrated our 
front Hne between the Lake and 
Ridge Wood, and some parties of, 
Germatts are reported ln the eastern 
wood ftserf. The fighting continues 
in fine weather and under good visi- 
bility. ; 

"We still hold the major part of 
the wood and also Kleine Vierstraat. 
The technical objective of enemy op- 
eration seems to 'be an attempt to 
clear the way for a thrust toward 
Scherpenberg from the northeast. 
and it may prove to be the begin- 
ning of further flsree fighting in this 
region." 

May Be Prelude to Big Offensive. 
What possibly may prove to be 

the prelude to the long expected re- 
sumption of hostility by the Ger- 
mins on the western front is being 
played. 

Southeast of Ypres. from the reg- 
ion of Voormezeele to La Clyette the 
Germans have launched an attack 
against the British and French 
troops holding the line and at cer- 
tain points over the five-mile battle 
front they have penetrated front 
line trenches1. Aparent'.y. how- 
ever, over the greater part of the 
field of combat they met with re- 
pulse. 

As Is usual, the enemy began ths 
attack after a heavy preliminary 
bombardment. The ground gained 
is south of Dickebusch Lake and in 
mtipFWdM. around -»rh4eh places 
hard fighting was continuing at last 
accounts. 

AMERICANS IN FIERCE 
BATTLES IN THE AIR. 

■ "-•'-. 

,Jt ot inquiry is to investigate the.'0 show  the steady  increase  which 
officials of the shipping board have 
predicted would come when the 
quantity production which the; 
sought had been made ready. There 
Still is some delay in steel delivered 
and faibricating plants are not turn- 
ing out as much steel as can be used. 

URAOCA   DECLARES  WAR 
i:\ISTS WITH GERMANY. 

Washington. May 7.—One 'by one 
"atir.-Ainerican   republics     are 

' "Sing into line    in    support    of 
v criia   and   the  entente   allies   in 

struggle with  the central pow- 
T ' • v   t'.ie    6tate    department 

s infi rmad from Mana gua    that 
i   Kicaraguan government had de- 

1 '•' follow the example set by 
I"•■•■■! States and had declared 

C!-ate o; K-ar l0 exist with Germany. 
STiilt- .;.,. addition  to  the list  of 

"■•-■'■■■ ■•    of    the    little Central 
' republic may not appear to 

• Jl imieii military importance, the 
'' "■:•■: tment feels that subs'tan- 

" Sts accrue from  its  adhe- 
: ••" <iause. 

•^       <   on  is felt at the removal 
■  '""'-■  ous   German   elements   in 

•"" American coutries    which 

Kl   KLUX KLAN BOOSTS 
THIRD LIBERTY LOAN. 

■ "   advance guards for German 
'"•  and   forward 

■>tr, 
to    Germany 

,r»P of military or naval in- 
-••aia 
' and 

'••" that might injure Ameri- 
:■■" entente.    Moreover, look- 

'    '      •   future, there will <be    a 

i.-aa''•'"10miC    8ain    throu*"l»    the 

"itions lo America and the entente 
ot the commercial   adivant- 

now exercised by Germany in 
"•■n-America. 

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 7.— 
The Ku Klux Klan is ibetng reor- 
ganized. The famed Southern or- 
ganization that spread terror to 
Yankee carpet baggers and overlbold 
negroes during the days just follow- 
ing the Civil war is menacing dis- 
loyal citizens. In several sections of 
the South the Klan is getting to- 
gether and its memlbers have already 
appeared in a few places. The unoat 
impressive work was at Saiatook, a 
small Oklahoma town, where, during 
a lBberty loan parade, sixteen horse- 
men, disguised and wearing the 
widinig sheet that served as a uni- 
form for memlbere of the Klan, si- 
lently took their place in the parade. 
The horsemen carried three banners 
bearing a warning to three men who 
had declined to .buy liberty bonds. 
Before the parade disbanded the 
three named on the banners had 
changed their minds and bought lib- 
erally. 

EMPLOYEES THREATEN TO 

BURN   PRO-GERMAN. 

A special from Roanoke. Va., of 
the 4th to the Richmond Journal, 
says: 

Rescued from fellcwnworkmen. 
who threatened to tar and feather 
and .burn him. Archer Parry, a la- 
borer in the west yards of the Nor- 
folk and Western railroad here, is 
held by federal authorities on a 
charge of violating the espionage 
act. Parry, according to the state- 
ment of the shopmen, was a member 
of a religious sect founded ,by the 
late Pastor Russell, and hae been 
violent in denouncing all phases of 
war work, declaring that Germany 
will  win  this war despite America. 

From sect information secured .toy 
federal authorities the shopmen had 
become greatly incensed and had se- 
ttle noon hour today as the time 
when they intended to tar and feath- 
er and burn the man. When arrest- 
ed Parry made no attempt to den 
the charge, officers say. Parry i? 
fifty-five years old and has been » 
worker here for many years. He 
has a son in the American army in 
France. 

Will Increase Railroad Salaries. 

Washington. May 8.—AM railroad 
employes whose monthly pay in De- 
cember, 1915, was less than $250 a 
month have bewi recommended for 
wage increases by the railroad wage 
commission. The recommendations. 
iff adopted' .by Director General Mc- 
Adoo, would give the workers $1(M),- 
000,000 in back pay to January 1. 
and would add $288,0il3,718 to the 
pay roll as of 1*17. 

AMERICANS ATTACKED BY 
GERMAN GAS ASSAULT. 

With the American Army :n 
France, May 7.—Four more aerial 
battles were reported today by 
American airmen flying in the sector 
northwest of Toul, All of the com- 
lats were indecisive, although one of 
the American machines returned 
with bullet holes in its wings and 
two\ others- with holes torn by frag- 
ments of shells from anti-aircraft 
guns. How the Germans fared is 
not known. 

The first report was from the pilot 
of a pursuit airplane who encoun- 
ered the enemy over the lines at a 

height of 5,000 meters. The pair 
fought a duel for several minutes, 

>e German finally turning quickly 
and. running into the direct line of 
the sun in his homeward way, get- 
ting clear. 

Later one of the American photo- 
graphing machines was attacked by 
two enemy airplanes. The American 
observer emptied one of his guns in- 
to one of the enemy machines. Then 
the American pilot exercised discre- 
tion and turned homeward. The Ger- 
mans remained in pursuit until the 
American anti-aircraft guns picked 
them up. Then they turned and went 
home. The American airplane cir- 
cled once or twice and then wen^ 
back over the lines and calmly re- 
v-med the photographic operations 

where they had been left off. 
Another report now available re- 

lates a somewhat similar action, ex- 
cept that this time three of the ene- 
my attacked two of our machines- 
which were working with our artil- 
lery. 

In the fourth engagement, a Ger- 
man sailed up in the direction of one 
of the American photographic plan- 
es, but one of the fast American 
righting machines rushed in. caused 
the German to turn tail and flee to- 
ward home. The German anti-air- 
craft pieces got busy at the same 
time and broke out numerous "flow- 
er pots" or, as the British airmen 
call them, "flying onions." This is 
an "archie" shett 'which. wl*en it 
bursts, throws out in all directions 
smaller projectiles, each of which, 
also bursts. 

With the American Army Forces 
on the French Front. May 7.—The 
Germans launched a heavy gas at- 
tack against the American troops on 
the Picardy front during the night, 
■^arly in the evening they sent over 
15,004) shells composed chiefly of 
mustard gas. within a brief period. 
These shells were followed by an in- 
tense artillery fire at midnight, sev- 
eral hundred gas shells were drop- 
ped  into  the American  lines. 

Enemy airplanes appeared over 
the American lines about the same 
time. Anti-aircraft guns brought 
down one German machine and dam- 
iged another. The extreme activity 
of the artillery and aviators, the rifle 
Ire and night flares and the reported 
movements behind the enemy lines 
in this sector may forecast a new at- 
tack, but General Pershing's men 
are ready for any emergency. They 
are countering the enemy prepara- 
tions blow for blow, keeping up a 
harassing artillery, rifle and ma- 
chine gun fire and are actively pa- 
trolling. 

The spirit of the Americans is ex- 
cellent. They are eager to fight and 
a typical expression is. "Let Fritz 
start something. He'll get all that 
is coming to him." fl'lf 

A young French captain who' 
trained the men now in the Picardy 
lines, told the Associated Press to- 
day he never had seen finer mater- 
ial. • 

"All are of one mind," he said, 
"to 'fight fast and hard and to finish 
the war quickly." 

Another Loan to Great Britain. 
Washington, May 8.—An addition- 

al credit of |»5,04>0,0.0O was extend- 
ed to Great Britain toy the treasury 
today, bringing the toal of Ameri- 
can loans to that nation to $2,795,- 
000,000 and the total of credits to 
all co-lbelligerents to $5,363,850,- 
♦04). 

W. J.  Blackburn  is on a business 
trip in Virginia. 

Not Ready to Consider Suffrage. 

Washington, May 7.—By a mar- 
gin of one vote, a motion proposing 
that the senate proceed next Friday 
to consider the house -woman suf- 
frage resohition to the constitution 
was defeated in the senate today. 
The vote was 40 to 21, just one less 
than the necessary two-thirds. 

WILL BDILD A POWER LIHI 
G1BSONVILLE       MILLING      COM* 

PANY   SECURES    PRIVILEGE 
PROM  COMMISSIONERS. 

AMERICAN   PRISONERS  ARE 
SHAMEFULLY TREATED, 

With the American Army in 
France, May 7.—-American prisoners 
of war are being shamefully treated 
in German prison camps if all have 
had the experience of an American, 
interviewed ,by a French soldier, al- 
so a prisoner in Germany, just before 
he escaped. The Frenchman's story, 
as told to American officers, follows: 

"A shot time before I left Hameln. 
Hanover, I was able to have a few 
minutes interview with an American 
soldier who was taken prisoner sev- 
eral months ago on the French front. 
Being unwounded, he was assigned 
directly to a prison camp. Weakened 
by excessive work, he was forced to 
go in the sale mine, and. being un- 
able to stay longer, he was sent to 
Hamelin. 

"I do not remember the name of. 
the man or the number of his regi- 
ment, but he had been among the 
first Americans in the trenches and 
his home was in New York. He told 
me that during the three months he 
was in the Harz mines he had lost 33 
pounds. He was a man who was sol- 
idly built and it could ,be easily seen 
that he had been vigorous and 
healthy but when I saw him he was 
incredibly thin and' so weak that he 
could tarty cross a room without 
stopping repeatedly, leaning on 
pieces of -furniture or supporting 
himseLf on boxes piled  there. 

"Englishmen also are being badly 
treated in the mines. I found out 
that three of seven who were sent 
back to Hameln died." 

Was Only Joking. 

High Point, May 7.—Commission- 
er W. G. Brown this afternoon turn- 
ed loose John Sheehan, the white 
man who witnesses swore had said 
"there was yet enough Germans left 
to whip Wilson and his crowd;" tnat 
the "liberty bond campaign was a 
money making scheme" and that 
those who had entered the army 
from the draft were tools, etc. Shee- 
han said he was joking, but the wit- 
nesses apparently did not think so. 

The Giibsonville Milling Company 
Tuesday obtained from the board of 
county commissioners a franchise 
for the construction, maintenance 
and use of an electric power line 
along the road from Summers mill, 
by Frieden's church, to Gijbsonrillo. 
The company may also put telephone 
wires upon the poles they will erect. 
This permission was obtained frith 
a view of developing the water power 
at Summers mill and furnishing 
power to Gibsonville flour mills and 
prdbalbly other  enterprises. 

The commissioners visited th» 
new court house now under construc- 
tion. They founi the work progress- 
ing rapidly. The corner stone will 
be laid May --. 

The board drew a list of jurord 
'or the week of Superior court June 
17. The men drawn were J. A. 
Boone, J. F. Perrett, D. A. May, Al- 
fred Apple, J.' P. Browning, John R. 
Jones, A. O. Rudd. O. A. Johnson, 
W. A. Aydelette. A. C. Holt. J. E. 
•<irkman. M. E. Taylor, J. B. Line- 
berry, W. H. Elliott. R. G. Hiatt, 
William W. Wolfe. J. B. Smith, H. 
M. Crutchifield. R. O. Homey, W. M. 
Vaunkhn. E. G. Welborn. Gurney 9. 
Younts, J. P. Perdue and J. U. Hay- 
worth. 

High Point property owners ask'-d 
for some road changes an I adver- 
tisements were ordered by the 
b.-ard. The pc-titioners i.i one case 
warted the road leading from Al- 
bertson's place on the old Lexington 
road to be run east to the public1 

road at Amos Ragan's farm over the 
lands of Albertson. Mis3 Dora Rich- 
ardson and C. C. Robbins. Mr. Rob- 
b!ns agreed to .lo all the w >rk neces- 
sary for the sum of $14). The road 
as used now wouid be discontinued. 

To fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of A. J. Lambeth, the cvtnty 
commitsioners named F. L. Lamfeath 
as registrar ot vital statistics for 
the township of Madison 

Two applioations were made to 
the board for renewal of icenses for 
pool rooms. Where these establish- 
ments are in the county, outside in- 
corporat?d towns. th3 procedure of 
the board is tc fdvartise the petition 
for their Iteesss 10 days and act up- 
on it at the foliowin ; meeting of the 
commissioner J. H Medlin wants 
to continue to run a pool r.-om at 
McAdoo Height- : and C. M. Webster 
has the same desire in respect to 
White Oak T!.e commissioners did 
not raise the point of denial of re- 
newed license »nd uniess there ii 
objection from other) these licenses 
probably  will  oe grarted. 

Pile! up outside the assembly 
room of the board wire four whiskey 
stills, captured by members ,-.f the 
sheriff's force during the past week. 
The board paid $20 each for the 
capture of these outfits, and they are 
destroyed. Some of the apparatus 
supplied was not good and the com- 
missioners shaved  the price. 

W. C. Tucker met with the board 
for the first time in several months 
Mr Tucker spent a trreat while in 
Baltimore. undergo re: treatment. 
His general health is good niw and 
he appears in fine shape, although 
the amputation of his left foit was 
necessary. His associates welcomes 
him back warmly. 

Transmutation of the old work- 
house property east of town into an 
institution for the reformation of 
boy offenders against the law is fav- 
ored by J. A. Rankin, a member of 
the board. 

Mr. Rankin suggested a reforma- 
tory along fine, modern lines. He 
would have some capable man in 
charge of the boys and would like to 
see a sort of colony government de- 
veloped whereunder the youths 
would ibecome good citizens. The 
enclosed land which heretofore has 
been worked toy the offenders sen- 
tenced to the place, could be made 
into a model farm and the boys 
could be used to cultivate it, witto 
the main objective kept in view al- 
ways—that being the improvement 
of the character of the inmates. 

R. G. Campbell, ot Hope Mills, 
was here this week on business. He 
formerly lived at Friendship. 

Hottest May  0 on  Record. 

New York, May 6.—Today Is the 
hottest May 6 in the history of the 
city's weather bureau at mid-after- 
noon, the official thermometer regis- 
tering 84. breaking by four degress 
the record established • in May 6, 
1896. 
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Oak  Ridge;   James     Nichols,     Deep 

Ri.yer; J. M. Brown's children, Gil- 

mer. 
Pipiuheria—William Shields, Deep 

River. I 
Scarlet  feveh—Thomas     L.     Jen- 

kins,   Mcre'iead. . 
Cerebro  spinal   meningitis—J-   **■ 

Farrington,  Oak  Ridge. 

Typhoid    fever—Melvin       Taylor, 

Gilmer. 
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NOTICE OF SALE. 

The   Farmers  are   Doing   Their 
Share I 

Yttt men who plow, plant and reap are supplying f fce fuel 
far tur fighters ; it is your part in the war and next to the 
actual fighting, it's the most important. 

We're trying to do our part, too. by serving you in the 
belt way we know how, and by selling the kind of clothes 
yeu want and need ; clothes that wear a long time and al- 
ways look well. 

You can be certain of all wool quality ; substantial tail- 
oring ; when you come here. They're Hart Scbaf fner & 
Marx Clothes, made in the spirit of economy. We guaran- 
tee you satisfaction. 

When you're out in the field you want good, substsntial 
work clothes—we have those, too—overalls, work shirts, 
uuderwear, sox—tie kind ef goods that stand h^rd service 
nod give you good value. 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

PLANTS 
Sweet Potato, 

Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, 

Tomato, 
Pepper, 

Egg  Plant, 
Chrysanthemum, 

Celery, 
Rose, Pansy, Aster, 

Scarlet Sage, 
Moon Vine, Coleds. 

Summit AveGreenhauses 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Htward Gardner, Proprietor. 

Vegetable and Flower Price 
Lilt mailed on request. 

fQOKE & FENTRESS 

•»-»» 

REPORT OK OR. JONES TO THE 

VOKSTY    C <>MMISSM>XKHS. 

a CLIFFORD FRAZBBR 
LAWYER 

«*«•»•b«r» 

AXttHXISTKAToifS  NOTICE. 

North Carolina. Ouilford County. 
Til* undersigned having duly been 

appointed and quall*ea as administra- 
tor Of the estate of Elizabeth Bow- 
TSll, deceased, all persons having 
cltlnu JIUMt said estate are notified 
<• ■ahlbit the same before me on or 
bttera  April   11,   1919,  or  this  notice "Tt--» ••«"•• *,*•. »«•• ■*■ i>"» nonce 
Wl *• pleaded in bar of their recov- 
CT" AJ! Pfr»on8 indebted to said es- 
tate will please make  immediate pay- 

■w. April 11. 1918. 29"39" 
-,   _„     R- R- BOWMAN, Admr., 
M   BHMbetb   Bowman,   Deceased. 

"We have been extremely fortu- 

nate tills winter and spring," said 

Dr. W. M. Jones in discussing the 

health conditions in the county in- 
stitutions. His report made to the 

board of commissioners Tuesday in- 

dicated there was no great ohange 

over last month, when the health of 

Guilford was very good. 

In accordance with the law, Dr 

Jones reports the names of the suf- 

ferers and the location of those who 

are sick with infectious diseases. 
The list is very short. 

His r.'port follows: 
County Home—No changes here 

from la<t month. We have bean ex- 

tremely fortunate this winter and 

spring, not only at the hune, but at 
(■he cau.ps and jail; in having very 

little sickness. Only three visits 

have been made the home ssvage 
and  insane  ward. 

Camps—Here there has been no 
sickness of any consequence ant' 

only three -visits have been made 

One man has been moved to the jail 
from each  camp. 

Jaii—Here Hie majority of visits 
have ibeen made to see those who 

were insane, and only three visits 

have been made. One white man has 

been moved from the ramp u the 

jail on account of an accidental in- 

jury. This man is not physically- 
able to do the work on the roads. 

One colored man has also been mov- 

ed from the camps to the jail. This 

man has a heart leak and now has 

lost compensation. He has served 

only about one-fifth of .his time, and 
in my opinion, he will not live out 
lift sentence. 

Charity calls' 12; office calls, 14; 

nuisances examined. 4; insane ex- 
amined, 3. 

Infections—Tyiphoid fever, 1; 
measles, 14; whooping cough. 4; 

diphtheria. 1; scarlet fever, 1; 

smallpox. 0; infantile paralysis. 0; 
eerelbro spinal  meningitis. 1. 

Attended state health officers' an- 
nual  meeting at  Pinehurst. 

Diseases reported for the month- 
Whooping cough—D. C.     Thomp- 

son's  child.  High   Point. 

Measles—Shoibel  Long's children, 
JOak  Ridge;   Henry  Long's  children, 

JVRORS DRAWS  FOR THE 
Jl XE TERM V. S. COURT. 

With a docket which so far has 

few cases of general pu'blic interest, 
the District court of the United 

States is to be held here the first 

week in June. The jurors for the 

term were drawn Tuesday, the men 

having been drawn from various 

counties  of  the  district. 
Included in the trials set for June 

is that of the Russian Pole who was 

arrested ;n High Point on the charge 

of conspiracy to destroy a factory in 
which munitions of war were being 

manufactured. His plot was to en- 

compa-s the destruction of the Gian* 
Furniture Company, of High Point, 

which is making airplane propeller 

blades, according to the charge. He 

% as given a preliminary hearing be- 

fore the United States cominissimer 

in High Foint, and is in jail li.-rt 

:ow. being untijle ic give a bon.: ui 

So. (MM). 
Jurors drawn are as follows: 

W. M. Wood. Rockford, R. F. D. 

Joseph Doiiib. Vienna. 

Rithard Freeman. Do'bson, R. F.D. 

T.  :.I.  Blaylock,  Kernersville. 
Allen   B.  Coitrane,   Glenola. 

c::irle* C. Cheek. Ore Hill, R. 2. 

II. H. Simpson, Haw River. 

L. E. Matiiis. Kernersville R. F. D. 

Oscar D. Lawrence. Seagrove R. P 
J. T. Pcgram, Colfax. 

Jsmes   Peterson.  Winston-Salem. 

M. L. Wood. Fullers R. 1. 
J. C. Flinn. Pine Hall. 

E. Whalev. riah. 

J. II. Tucker. Moratoek. 

Gillian] Grifscm. .M.-.J.eansville. 
Enoch C-.-'.v::i. Creenaboro. 

II. F. Fjljrer. Damson R. 2. 
J.  H.  Con;";-. Greensboro. 

F. E.  HarreUon, Prospect Hill. 
ic. I". vviieeler. Whit-.5-.:. 
George K'nirev, Raroeaur. 

L. M. Russell. Troy. 

It.  M.  Hill.  Hiligboro R.  1. 
J-;'in  Snider. Rcnlon  R.  1. 

Richard Smith. Biscoe. 

S  ElwioU Ferre. Cedar Falls. 

Henry Harper. W!nsto«-*-te!<>m. 
l-u'.' cr R.  Boies. German ton  R   l. 

M. i. Arm-Held. Greensflioro U. 3. 
W. L. Thomas. Milton. 
T. F. Rankin. Reiderille R. 2. 
P. M. Riiey. pleasant Garden. 
Jona-  W   Xorman. I-enksviHe. 

P. A. Pen-ell. Kaffin R. 3. 
Henry Haley, Ilii'.gboro P.. D. 
.1. J.  I.lc!. Kernersville R.  l. 

D- W   Balls. Pophra. 
E. s. Reece, u^ckford. 
A.  E.  U»-;. Green-boro. 

Steve H. Ware. Reidsville. 

O- C.  Hine. Winston-Salem. 
J   H. Barker. SummerfieM. 
W. J. Wade. Spray. 

Jos. W. Purgason." Madison R   2 

W. L   Welter. Climax H.   l. 
Spencer iirvn   ",.,...•, . . -,«   „      '-''i. o.raj e t ;:apel. 
M.  B. Cittrcl!. Ok  Rfdge 

James Olive:   Oreenshorj R   3 
W. C. Hurley   Trr,- 

M.   C.   Reeve,    wipston-S-rfen.. 
Rufus B. Tur.ue, K:r>?,  H   \ 
J-  L.  Marshall. Ol?   roow'n 

W. u   Hnrd.'e. HnrJie KM Is 

sr.iur.liiy. Mny 25. 191S, 

•t IS o'clock St. at the c-vrt house 
door in Greensboro. N. C, offer for Bale 
to the highest biddir for cart, that cer- 
tain trart of land lying and being in 
Friendship township. Guilford county. 
N C anrt described as follows, to-wlt. 
' Beginning at pine, W. B. Warn s cor- 
ntr, running north 7 degrees east ;>0 
noles to a stone, corner of lot No. i. 
thence south 88 degrees east 109 poles 
to a stone in the road; thence with 
road 2". poles to a stone. J. I. Stew- 
art's corner: thence south 36 degrees 
west 8 3-4 poles to a stone. J.T Stew- 
art's corner; thence north 73 degrees 
west C5 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining 40 ac-es, more or less, being lot 
No 3 of the division of the Hunt lands 
and recorded in book 53. page S3, In the 
office.of the register of deeds of Ouil- 
ford count**. 

This  April  11.  1918.  ' 
J.  A.   BOWMAN.  Commissioner. 

TAX PURCHASE NOTICE. 

Yon will hereby take notice that the 
undersigned did on tne Cth day of Aug- 
ust. 1917, purchase for taxes pne cer- 
tain tract of land situate* in High 
Point township. Guilford county, X. C... 
and more particularly described and 
listed as Davis land. Said land was 
tuxe<l and listed in the name of S. K. 
Kwlnk for the year 1916. amount of 
tax paid was $4.09. and the time for 
redemption  will expire  on   t:ie Cth day 
of  August. 1918. 

A. SCHIFFMAW, 
Purchaser. 

April  22,  IS18. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Havins qualified as administrator of 

the estate of Karl Foust. late of Guil- 
ford county, N. C, this is to give no- 
lice to all persons having claims 
against sold estate to present them to 
me at Gibsonville, N. C R. F. P. No. 2, 
duly verified, on or before April 12. 
'HIM. or this notice will be pleaded In 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing debts to said estate are hereby 
notified to make Immediate payment 
to me at the above address. 

This  April   6.   1918. 28-38. 
EUGENE FOUST. Admr., 

of Earl Foust. Deceased. 

PINOIL EOR COLDS 
A wholesome,  clean Preparation 

that is unexcelled for Colds, Crou 
Pneumonia and Cold Affections. ' 

Made under the most wholesome 
conditions, and a splendid preparation 

which has the old time remedy 
Mutton Tallow as a base. 

CONYERS & SYKES, Dri^ 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

WE'RE PREPAY 
TO SUPPLY YOU 

h\ 

KAKCITTOITS   NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor wi*h 

will annexed, of the estate of Mrs. 
Kliza. J. Lynch, deceased, before M. W. 
Oant. clerk of the Superior court of 
Cuilford county. N. C. tli:s ?s 10 notify" 
all persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed on or before the 11th day of 
April, 1*19, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons due and owing said estate are 
lereby notified to make immediate 

payment. 29-3'J. 
This   April   11.   IMS. 

W. t\ ilcLBAN, Executor 
With   will   annexed   of   Mrs.      Kliza      J. 

Lynch, l>eceased. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
North Carolina. Guilford County. 

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed and qualified as administra- 
tor with the will annexed of the estate 
of H. F. Low. deceased, all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
s-»bl testator are notified to exhibit tlie 
same before me on or before April 1. 
HMD. or this notice will be pleaded In 
bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please make 
immediate pavment «nrr save costs. 

This March 30, 191s. W-?,Q. 
I*   A.   CARMON,   Admr.. 

Wit lithe will annexed of the estate oT 
B. L.  Low, Deceased. 

One car load CULTIVATORS. 
SUPERIOR CORN PLANTERS 

Two " McCORMICK MOWERS and BINDERS 
THRESHERS. 
OIL and STEAM ENGINES 

One '* Standard Binder Twine—THE BEST. 
•* McCormick & Osborn Disc and Peg Harroti 

Also, full  supply Riding and Walking Plows, Bujgieg a„t 
Harness. Everything for the Farmer.  You Get the Best tf 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street, Greensboro. 

STRAW HATS 
TO FIT EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY— I 

CHEAP. 

FLEMING BROS., 
293 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Market. 

I>lt. RIKVKS Sll'MITS RKPORT 

AS   (ITV   PHVHICIAX. 

The report or li. j. r. Uieves, tit 

*!t.v phmnu. ;f dangerou. 'dit- 
'•aso, anu ,.f 30me of the *vo,k i,e ha<= 
oneoar:,>ApW.;::asbeen m.,^ 

I. Henry mws, t;iP ensMriwta.*, 
or public .-.aiety. 

There are IP ,a,e3 .,; communi- 
-ab..- .'■-.*: sea in (he city One of 

these is a diphtheria case; 15 are 

■waale, and two are tuberculosis 
cases. 

During the month Dr. Rie-rea ex- 
amined 34 school children. He made 

96 charity visits at his office and 35 

in Me bones of patients. His visits 
•o St. Leo"; hospital 'were 15. He 

went to the city convict carop to see 

patients four times, and prescribed 
for  18  convicts. 

Dr. Rieves reported the vital sta- 

tistics for April. The uirths report- 

ed were 18. while the deaths were 

33. a very poor showing for the 30 

dajs. There were eight white births 

and 10 negro births reported; while 

the white deaths were 14 as against 

10  deaths of negroes. 

GET IT AT ODELL'S—QUALITY FIRST 

Spring Time 
IS PLOW TIME, 

Xew Crop Irish Potatoes. 

W. M. Moore brought to the Dis- 

ipa'fch office the first of it he week sev- 

eral 'well developed Irish potatoes 

which he gathered from his patch. 
He has about one acre planted from 

(which he hopes to get at least 20 
barrels. His potatoes were not dam- 

aged *y the recent cold weather and 

Jhe iwill have potatoes ifor sale the 

JBnft of the week.—Dunn Die-patch. 

And if you have not selected the proper 
PLOW—a thorough chilled, easy running, 
service-Riving Plow—you'll never be satis- 
fied.   Look into our line of 

SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOWS, 
A Plow for every purpose or section of 

country.   Complete stock of 

HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, ETC. 

BUY THRIFT STAMPS NOW ON SALE HERE. 

HARDWARE COMPANY. 
The Largest Hardware Store of the Carolinas. 
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This National Bank 
Io inviting your Banking Business we wish to em- 

hasizu the fact that this institution is a NATIONAL 
bank and a member of the Federal Reserve System. 

Every detail of our business is conducted under the 
igid supervision of the United States Government so 

that depositors are assured at all times the highest 
ossible form of security as well as efficient service. 

4 per cent INTEREST, compounded quarterly, 
PAID ON SAVINGS. 

Amor-jCan Exchange National Bank 
'^'.'GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ies ar-1 

%rl     four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 
the 

BRANCH AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO* 

PICKED CHIXE8E TROOPS | 
OX WAY TO THE FP.OXT. 

From  an Atlantic .Port, May  7.— 
.Forty thousand Chinese troop?—the 
flower of the regular army—'Will ar- 

| riva  on   the   western   front  early   in 
June,  according  to  Captain     C.     C. 
Chen, of the Chinese army, who has j 
arrived  from France.    "Our fighting j 
men—forty   thousand   of  them—are j 
picked from the crack regiment's   of j 
China's regular army," Captain Chen I 
declared,    "They are now en route j 
to   France  via     the     Mediterranean I 
and iwill arrive on the front early in 
June." 

General Tung, former chief of 
staff of the Chinese army, and Gen- 
eral Chen are now in Paris awaiting 
their arrival. Captain Chen stated. 
If Germany wins the war it iwill be 
over before winter. Captain Chen 
predicted. If she fails to win this 
year her chances are lost, 'but it will 
take the alies four or five years to 
defeat her. Man power alone will 
determine victory, and at present 
Germany predominates on the bat- 
tle fronts, Chen stated. 

KAISER BOASTS OF 
"GREAT SUCCESSES." 

^ERICA'S STREHGTH 
|HIS rs SAII> TO BE OXE REA- 

mtf WHY GERMANS CAXT 
WAIT LONGER. 

,„ ,:,e French Front in France, 
. ;._Tiu> opinion is virtually 
nimous that the further great 
v Lvhieii t'.ie German staff must 
,-itably deliver if it intends to try 
secnte t'ae promises made to the 
man nation when the offensive 

. carted, must come soon. The 
it activity of the enemy along 
Vprw sector is possibly a pre- 

. ■ to the opening of a new Ger- 
i : :- < there or is intended to dis- 

• attention  from   a     formidable 
• ck e'.sewhere. 
;:..■:•■ is. indeed,    a    widespread 

■ :w next move must come 
• German armies concentrat- 

•: Gen.  Von  Below   fronting 
i-    Some of its divisions  were 
oiv« I   of   other   German   armies 
attacks to the north    and    the 

.■".!. but these have since been re- 
•• ii by others and the force gath- 

I there is very powerful. From 
is. in t'.ie unlikely event of a 
.nan success, it could turn either 
ard the coast or toward Amiens, 

it appears most likely that the 
e northerly operation  would     be 

. -en in an attemipt to separate the 
n French and British forces. The 

rinued bombardment of Amiens 
sossiblj merely a blind to cover 
preparation of this scheme. 

> nee the breakdown, however, of 
first German rush by the heroic 

-<l of the French and British 
•p.-. the allies .have had time to 
■igthen their positions in order 
neet any fresh onslaught. Th* 
J" of command which fused all 
allied armies into one and the 

ilii losses suffered by the enemy 
out the achievement of any suc- 

■   viiien counts,    seem    to    have 
— '■  ' '• Germans to hesitate, but 

impossible  for them  to  content 
aselves with the    present    posi- 

■■* »liicli are of the .most unfavor- 
1 "aracter and defensive tactics. 

• '■•'•wing StrenRtli of Americans 
: •-:• factor in compelling them 

"k a rapid decision is the trans- 
fear  of   the  ever-increasing' 

'-" i   "l the American forces, die- 
in the present deluge of Ger- 

Pwposanda decrying the Ameri- 
,rt-   These forces they .foresee 

°-fome a powerful instrument 
l-'"S about their defeat before 

■-■ and  they are certain to seek 
"■<    Wore    the    trans-Atlantic 

•"Homes formidable. 
"il"1  States  Means  Business. 
■   German are fully aware that 

America's  intention   to  threw 
''■'■ energy into the common 
"   winning the war, and de- 

- "tempts to belittle Atner- 
:> to the allies they are wide- 

l'i" dangers to themselves. 

I c 

FIXING POSTAGE RATES 
BY AIRPLANE  SERVICE. 

Washington, May 7.—A bill au- 
thorizing the postofflce department 
to charge not in excess of 24 cents an 
ounce or fraction thereof for the 
tran.-portaiion of mail by airplane 
was adopted today,by the senate. The 
measure now goes to the house. 

The postoffice department an- 
nounced today that the airplane mail 
service between Washington, Phila- 
delphia and New York would be 
started May 15 as planned. Military 
airplanes for the service are being 
assembled at Mineola, X. Y. As ex- 
periments will ibe made in dropping 
mail sacks while the airplanes are 
in motion, mail for the present will 
be confined to letters but for the init- 
ial trip May 15 sealed parcels will be 
accented. 

During the early stages of the ser- 
vice no attempt will be made to dis- 
patch airplanes on days when rain 
fog will obstruct the vision of the 
aviator. On such days the mail will 
be displaced by courier in trains and 
given special delivery service. 

Amsterdam, May 7.—"The last 
few months have brought us suc- 
cesses which will (materially influ- 
ence the world's development in the 
next few decades," says a telegram 
sent by Bnvperor William in reply to 
an address of homage fro ma conven- 
tion of German chambers of com- 
merce. "They insure our rig.u io a 
strong peace, which will open new 
reg'ion6 to German commerce and 
give us complete freedom for the de- 
velopment of our industries. Our 
sacrifices of blood and treasure shall 
not be made in vain." 

Field Marshal von Hindenburg al- 
so sent a message saying: "If al) 
the German people stand united a 
peace will ,be won which will assure 
fresh prosperity for commerce and 
industry." 

€€ PATRIOTISM 99 

THE KEY-NOTE OF THE TIMES. 

Help Uncle Sam, Your Own Home-Folk, 
AND  THE SOLDIER BOYS ! 

The Frazier Piano Co. 
Begs to Announce, as a Special Stimulus to the Sale of 

Liberty Bonds, that it will, until further notice, Accept Liberty 
Bonds in Payment for Schomacker, Emerson and Lindeman 

Pianos—"World's Oldest and Best." 

Buy Now that Piano You Have so Long Talked Of—Music 
Wins at Home and Abroad. 

"THE HOUSE OF FRAZIER" 113 
West Market St. 

SCHOOL   BOND   ELECTION. 

WMfoffltsh'-' 
sanMt if i:fwf$ 

CIVIL   WAR  PENSION   BILL 
IS PASSED BV THE HOUSE. 

Washington. May 7.—The Sher- 
wood bill granting a minimum pen- 
sion of $25 a month to Civil war vet- 
erans was passed by the house today 
and now goes to the senate. 

The house also passed a bill to re- 
store the pension status of widows of 
Civil n-ar veterans who married af- 
ter the death of their soldier hus- 
bands and who were inadvertently 
deprived of their pension rights un- 
der an act of .1916. It now goes to 
the  senate. 

Graduated payments from $25 to 
$39 a month according to a?e and 
length of service are provided, mak- 
ing an increase of about 50 per cent 
for short term soldiers and about 30 
per cent for long term. It would not 
apply to any having an income of 
$1,000 a year or more, or to tiiosg 
in  soldiers'  homes. 

Hilton   American   Soldiers   In 
••Vance. 

!'nKton, May 8.—More    than 
■' '"illion    American    soldiers 

1 sent to France.   Secretary 
1     '!••>" authorized the    state- 

t his  forecast  to  Congress 
; :■"":••    that    500,000    troops 

' dispatched to France early 
present year  had  now /bee* 

-■  . assed, 

""milts  Slay  Family. 

;      Pass, Texas.  May  7.—Mex- 
"J**>.tandm  murdered     the     entire 

•   ">• of Frederick  Hillcoat,  at  La 
!    PMa,  in  Santa Aosa  mountains. 

•" U'-rzquiz, Mexico, about    250 
»«■ south of Eagle Pass, according 

a  telegram  received   here  today. 
'.',V        Hi»coat,  his  wife   and   son 

-■••-sister-in-law were killed. 

PRESIDENT WILSON  PAYS 
WAR TAX AT A CIRCUS. 

Washington, May 7.—President 
Wilson, munching .peanuts at the 
Barnum and Bailey circus here to- 
night, discovered that although the 
president of the United States may 
enter a circus tent by the ibactoway, 
he is still subject to a war tax. 

The 'president and Mrs. Wilson 
were admitted to the tent by the 
rear entrance. According? to the 
press agent, they must have forgot- 
ten aibout the iwar tax on their tick- 
ets. At any rate, the president was 
barely seated before an attendant 
went by the secret service and said: 

"Beg pardon, Mr. President, but I 
will have to collect from you for the 
war tax.*' 

"How much?" asked the presi* 
dent. 

"Fifteen cents," said the circus 
man. 

"Keep the change." said the pres- 
ident, handing the circus man eithe' 
a quarter or a half dollar. 

"11m not permitted." said the cir- 
cus collector, and he handed 'back 
the change. 

Whereupon the president pocketed 
it and went back to eating peanuts. 

Two Women Spies Executed. 

Nantes, France, May 6.—Two wo- 
men spies. Josephine Alvarez and 
Victarine Faucher, condemned to 
death by courtmartlal January 25, 
were executed this morning. 

Pick up the plow where it stands 
in the furrow—patriotism is the 
practical doing of the next job. 

January 6, 1918. 

Leave Winston-Salem. N.  C. 

•.30 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
ntermediate stations. Connect with 
main line train north, east and west 
with Pullman sleeper. Dining cars. 

1.30 P. M., daily for Martinsville, 
Etouroke, the north and east. PuL- 
man steel electric lighted sleeper 
to Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
fork. Dining car north of Roanoke. 

Trains arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 
ind 9.35 P. M. 

W. B. BEVILL,    W. C. S.tUXDERS, 
Gem. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke, Va. 

S. LBM* 

Taylor O Settles 
jtHHeaamra AND COGJMJB, 

MX LAW 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers vested in the 
undersigned trustee, by virtue of a 
certain deed of trust in the sum of 
KiRhteen Hundred ($1,800.00) dollars, 
executed by John A. Hod^in and wife. 
Nannie E. Hodgin. to the undersigned. 
A. M. Scales, trustee, on the 14th day 
of September, 1910, and duly recorded 
in the office of register of deeds of 
Guilford county. N. C, in book 218.page 
346, the undersgined will expose for 
sale at public auction at the court 
house door In the city of Greensboro, 
N. C. on 

Saturday, June 8, 1918, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon thereafter, 
that portion of land conveyed in said 
deed of trust, described as follows: 

Sumner township, adjoining the 
lands of William Reaves, Lee Col- 
trane. Charlie Layton and others, be- 
ginning at Charlie Layton's southwest 
corner and running west 92 1-2 poles 
to William Reaves southeast corner: 
thence/ north 35 1-2 poles to rock in 
north edge of branch: thence east 10 
poles to rock in branch: thence 26 de- 
grees east 65 poles with the branch to 
a beech tree: thence east 4 poles to an 
iron stake in center of road: thence 
south with center of road 43 7-8 poles 
to an Iron stake in center of road: 
thence east 57 poles to Charlie Lay- 
ton's corner; thence south 54 poles 
with Layton's line to the beginning, 
containing 32 1-2 acres, more or less. 

Terms  of sale—cash. 
This May 3, 1918. 

A.  M. SCALES, Trustee. 

Whitsott   Special   Tax   School   Dis- 
trict. 

A petition bavins been presented to 
the Board oi County CommjSBloneri 
signed by one-fourth of th» freehold- 
ers of the WMtaett Special Tax School 
District asking that an election be held 
to ascertain the will of t'.ie people 
within the said special tax school d.s- 
trict whether bonds to an amount of 
Ten Thousand Dollars ($10.0001 shall 
be issued and sold an:! a special tax 
levied to pay the interest or. said bonds 
and to pay the said bonds at matur- 
ity, as provided In diaper 4S>> Public 
Local Laws of North Carolina, seMlon 
1913, as amended by the acts of the 
General Assembly session 1915. and en- 
titled. "An act to authorize any scnool 
district in Guilford county to issue 
bonds for permanent Improvement to 
school buildings, and furnishing the 
same with suitable equipment,' and 
the petition having been er.rorsed by 
the County Board of Education of 
Guilford County, a new registration is 
hereby ordered for the raid election, 
and the election is ordered to be held 
at J. w. Taylor's store, at Whitaett, N. 
C. on  Saturday.  May   11.  1918. 

J. H. Joyner is hereby appointed reg- 
istrar, and Joe V.'. Barber and .1. w. 
Taylor are appointed poll hollers for 
the said election. 

in accordance with the said act. 
those favoring the issuance I'.-.d sale 
of the said bonds and the t.i:< herein 
provided for shall vote a ballot on 
which shall be written or printed the 
words "For School Bonds'" and those 
opposed shall vote a ballot on which 
shall be written or printed the words 
"Against School Bonds." 

It is further ordered that the regis- 
tration books for said election shall be 
open from Thursday. April 4, 1318, to 
Saturday. April 27.  1918. 

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners, this the 2nd day of 
April,   1918. 

W. C. BOREN, 
Chairman   Board   of   County   Commis- 

sioners. 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
In the Superior Court. 

W.     L.    Wharton.    executor o.  t. a. of 
Michael     B.     Holt,     deceased.   E.   B. 
Cable   and   wife.     Ada     Cable.     Tom 
Boon   and  wife.   Molly   Boon.  Samuel 
Holt.   E.   S.   Holt.   William   Holt  and 
Mattie   Holt. 

— vs. 
James Holt. 

It appearing from the affidavit of W. 
L. Wharton. one of the above mention- 
ed plaintiffs in this action, that James 
Holt is not to be found In Guilford 
county, and cannot, after due diligence, 
he found in the state of North Caro- 
lina: and it further appearing that 
said James Holt is a necessary party to 
this proceeding which is yroug'.u to 
sell certain lands belonging to Michael 
B. Holt at the time of his death, to 
create assets with which to pay the 
debts of the said Michael B. Holt, de- 
ceased: it Is, therofore ordered, that 
notice of this action be published once 
a week, for four successive weeks In 
The Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper 
published in Guilford county. N. C., set- 
ting forth the title of this action, the 
purpose of the same and requiring said 
defendant to appear on the 1st day of 
June. 1918. before the clerk of the Su- 
perior court, at his office in the county 
court house, in Greensboro, county and 
state first above mentioned, and an- 
swer or demur to the petition of the 
plaintiffs, otherwise 'the relief therein 
prayed will  be granted. 

Done at office in Greensboro, on this, 
the 1st day of May, 1918. 

M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 
C.   R.  WHARTON, Atty. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as the administra- 

tor of the estate of D. S. Hall, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county.N. C.. this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned on or 
before the 24th day of March. 1919. or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar their 
recovery. AH persons indebted to said 
estate will please make Immediate pay- 
ment. 24-34. 

This March 23, 1318. 
S. E. MURROW, 

Admr. with will annexed of D. S. Hall, 
Deceased. 

D   . J. F.KERNODLC 

DENTIST 
NH Hlu4Ht 

Bookkeeping and all the Commercial Branches taught. School establish- 
ed 17 years. Graduates being place<l before they can finish the courses. 
Greatest demand ever known for Office Help. Write for catalogue and 
Summer rates. 

GREENSBORO    COMMERCIAL    SCHOOL 
Greensboro, N. O. . ~ 

Tut Me Down lor 100 
Of These Cultivators" 

said a Nebraska implement dealer after putting a new 
leverless cultivator "through its paced. He had 
just demonstrated the machine to five leading farm- 
ers, every one of whom ordered one or more of the 
cultivators for spring. The cultivator we are talk- 
ing" about is 

B. F. Avery & Sons Leverless 
The radical improvement 

that distinguishes the Avery 
from other leverless culti- 
vators is that it combines in 
one machine the leverless 
feature •with a pivot pole and 
lateral shifting arch. 

The seat bar pivots hori- 
zontally as well as vertical- 
ly, so the vertical movement 
of the gangs is controlled by 
the vertical movement of 
the seat and the horizontal 
movement of the gan£s by 
the horizontal shifting ot the 
seat. 

The operator's weijht bal- 
ances the gangs in such a 
way  that  one  gang  can  be 

raised absolutely independ- 
ently of the other. When 
you wa*t to clear one gang 
of trash, you simply release 
the foot pressure on that 
gang and it rises automatic- 
ally without in the least dis- 
turbing the other gang. 

On a side hill the opera- 
tor's weight causes the seat 
bar to angle down hill. This 
gives the 'wheels and gangs 
a corresponding angle up hill, 
thus overcoming the tend- 
ency to work away from 
the row. 

We can't describe on paper 
the wonderfully easy action 
of this cultivator, so come in 
and see for yourself. 

Townsend Buggy Go. 

Farm For Sale ! 
169 acres three miles south of 

Gibsonville, 9 room dwelling, 3 
room tenant, &c. Price $22.50 
an acre. Easy terms. Possession 
at once. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO., 
103 East Market Street. 

Farms for Sale I 
105 acres, food land, well timbered, 4 room dwelling, 

bun and outbuildings, 9 miles southeast. At $35.00 per 
acrt.   A Real Bargain. 

36 acres, 7 room dwelling not quite complete, between 
Guilford Station and Jamestown. Price $2,000 for quick 
sale.    If in crested see us at once. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co. 
0. L GRUBBS, President.       A. K. MOORE, SecyTreaa. 

Pheqe 312.   109 East Market St. 

- 
\LJ:-J. 
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The Kernersville Roller Mill  has TO THE  VOTERS OF GntFORD 

tendered the government a car load OOCXTY. 
..,,.. You are herelby notified that there of flour for export to the expedition- *"u                  * r» wjl]  be a  prim.ary  elestion  held    " 

ary    forces    in  France.    From the  Gui]for(J count>. on June 2 fcr   tne 

farms in that, section the mill secur- |eteetjon 0f the following named of- 
td wheat in five and ten bushel lots  ficera: 

from which the flour for the soldier 

boys was made. 

We have put our boys in uniform 

rnd sent them across. We should put 

our dollars in uniform also and 

send them, across. The best uniform 

for our dollars and cents is the thrift 

card, and the war savings certificate. 

When in this shape, they not only j wiu ^ at their ^oinng places 0n 

follow the flag, but they make the j gaturdays, the 11th and 18th, from 

flag safe wherever it goes. 

TO   THE   VOTERS   OF WASHING- 
TON TOWNSHIP- 

This is to notify the voters of 
Washington towns'hiip that said 
township has been diTided into two 
voting precincts, the dividing line 
being Reedy Fork creek. All north 
of Reedy Fork creek is to be known 
as North Washington Precinct, and 
all south of Reedy Fork creek la to 
be known as South Washington 
Precinct. The voting piece for North 
Washington is to be at Busick school 
house, with T. J. Busick as regis- 
trar; and the voting place for South 
Washington is to toe at L. S. Hower- 

throughout the county. No new reg-  ton's residence, with L. S. Howerton 
istration   required.     The     registrars 

State senator, members of the 
:iouse of representatives, county 
comimiesioners, memibers of the 
board of county education, clerk of 
the court, register of deeds, sheriff, 
treasurer, county surveyor, coroner, 
justice of the peace and township 
constalble. 

Registration oooks are now open 

as registrar. 35-39. 
THOS. C. HOYIuE, 

Chairman. 

9 o'clock in the morning until sun-  jJJJJjcB   OF    ENTRY    FOR   PRI- 
down and the polling 'books will toe 

W.-IH Guilbert,  the French    ac-  at  the   polling  places  on   Saturday 
the  86to,-for the purpose of chal- 

tress, started to strip for the third 

liberty loan in a Salt Lake theater 

the other night. The cap she wore 

brought $2,000 for bonds; her apron 

brought 1500; her handkerchief J2,- 

0.00; her brocade SI,'0>0>0. Then she 

became enthusiastic and pullea off 

her skirt. After three waves above 

her head it went to C. W. Moore, of 

Salt Lake City, for <i,OO0—then she 

quit • Ail 

jng—leave   the   wheat   Tor   .he   sol- 

diers'. 

Giving up wheat is a little thing 

compared to the death struggle 

Which our soldiers are splendidly 

Sharing with  the allies. 

Against Germany's lust for domin- 

ion, America's purpose is to estab- 

lish the society of nations. Against 

destruction, America's aim is '.:eal- 

Jng. Against mastery, America's 

Jdeal ie service. 

Before    the    postoffice    in Sparta, 

which is also a store, stopped a yoke 

of oxen driven to    a    wagon,    one 

morning last week.    The driver was 

Bre,d   „„,   :    .    .o together; po- ja little man about thirty years old. 
,atoe. and gravy are just as nouris-.-; His   name   was   John   Tolliver, Suid 

was  a  Union  Baptist  preacher.     He 

hopped  from  his seat on the wagon 

and   approached-     Colonel     Hackler, 

the      merchant-tpostniaster,    saying 

that he had two hams there in his 

wagon   which   if   he   could   sell     he 

would buy /war savings stamps  with 

the  cash,     lie  said   further  that  he 

,-ouldn't go fight but that he wanted 

o  help  win  this  war, and  that  this 

vas his only way.    Colonel  Hackler 

bought his hams for cash and sold 

I mi    war    savings    stamps    to the 

amount of  the proceeds.     The little 

preacher  was surprised  and  pleased 
Mrs.  Nicholas  Longworth.  daui'l-   t0   find   tha,   st;,n,p3  ti,at  cost   only- 

tar of ex-President  Roosevelt, ;t   's   J4 l3   now .wou],j   De   worth   $5   in 
*ald  sold the superib sapphire brace- . 19,3  and l))at ,)e had ,.lj5 0.pportun. 

let the kaiser sent her for a wedding   jty of  .,e]ying t0  win  tiie  war     0n 

Cu««eDt and donated the proceeds to 

the Red Cress. 

They were Hinderburg's picked 

troops, those who made the five-day 

attack on the Americans it Tonl. 

For the next as-=aui* on the ABWPS- 

ean line Hinderburg had belter pick 

troops he doesn't ever expert to n?ed 

again, 

6unday closing, high prices and 

absence of men called to the colors 

have created a s'.u.mp in calces li 

sensing in Chicago, one thousand 

fewer than last year applying for 

renewals, the period for which closed 

April 80. Figuring one dritut a 

day to each saloon, there should tie 

upward of 3*00,000 soberer citizens 

in Chicago in 1918-'19 than in the 

preced'ng twelve months. 

The iGerman newspapers which 

l*«t year ridiculed American in'er- 

ventlon in tiie war now have begun 

gradually to inform the German pub- 

lic Concerning the danger of present 

«nd future A.-.ierican inlerventi in on 

t)(C western front For instance, the 

Jieltung of Cr.nstance, says: "We 

must hurry to obtain a solid victory 

toy arms be'r.rc the full American 

forces arrive. The Vienna newspa- 

pers are taking the siame line as 

those in Germany. 

leaving he said 'incidentally and not 

for effect, "Now I am goin« iback 

and borrow money to luy me an- 

other pig that I may buy more war 

savings stamps in the .fall." This 

man ekes out a simple living toy 

farming during the week and preach- 

ing to a little mountain congrega- 

tion en Sunday. He is a /brother in 

spirit of the Methodist minister at 

Old Fort wiio owns the liberty tow. 

for the purpose of buying thrift and 

war savings stamps. 

AH of the money being expended 

fe» war purposes is not going to be 

ft WMte.    Seme of it  is going to be 

Why Shoes Are So High. 

The federal trade commission in a 
report to Congress finds the packers 
guilty of at least a part of the re- 
sponsibility for the high price of 
shoes. 

The commission says, that the 
packers hoard hides and, thus con- 
trolling the market, extort extrava- 
gant profits on  their holdings. 

The commission points out that 
slaughtering of cattle and calves in 
the United States increased during 
the last five years by 5,100,000 head, 
or virtually thirty per cent. 

"Such a record of food animals 
ought not at the same time to mean 
that the country should be forced to 
pay abnormally high prices for leath- 
er products made from the corre- 
spondingly increased take-off of 
hides1." the report declares. 

Activities such as that indicated 
above, are what causes t:ie people *.o 
have confidence in the trade commis- 
sion. That body is rinding out "how 
come" exorbitant prices. 

If Congress would sto t investigat- 
ing hard worked public officials Ion,7 
enough to give careful -onsideration 

lenge.    The registrars may be found 
at their homes at any other time. 

THOS. C. HOYLE, Ctom. 

NOTICE  OF   RE-SALE. 
Under and by virtue of an order of 

the Superior court of Guilford county, 
made in the special oroceedinE entitled 
J. E. Kirkman et al, vs. Florence Cox 
et   als,   the   undersigned   commissioner 
will on 

Saturday, May 23. 1«1K, 
at 12 o'clock SI., at the court house 
doer in Greeimboro. N. G, offer for «,'<- 
to the hig-hest bidder for cash, the lol- 
lowlng land Tn FeiKrs*.- townsHn. 
Guilford county, N. C, and bounded as 
follows: 

1,    Beginning at .a stone on the east 

MARY ELECTION. 

I hereby noOiy all persona who 
e-cpect to be candidates at the corn- 
ins primary election to be held J'tne 
3 that t'tey must file w.;:i me a no- 
tice of their candidacy or. or befor.: 
May  18,  1918. 

This applies to candidates or 
county offices, senate, house of rep- 
resentatives, memibers of county 
board of education, surveyor, cor- 
ner, county commissioners, con- 
stables and township officers. 

Fees are as follows: 
County offices senate, house of 

representatives, S5.00. 
Surveyor, coroner,    county    corn- side   of  the   Greensboro   and   Asnehero 

IStrSKSSk «BWS i^tui'in'missioners and county board of ed- 
the road: thence south 10 degrees west   uca,jon    $1 00. 
29.5  poles  to  the  Junction  of   Pleasant . __ 

Constables   and   township   officers, 

no fee required. 
Notices of entry may be had on 

application at the office of the under- 
signed. 

THOMAS C.  HOYLE, 
Chairman. 

Harden road; thence down said road 
ss degrees, t.tst «4 voles to a Mone 11 
center of road in HodKin's line; ther»'e 
with said Hodtrin'a line north 1-4 de- 
gree east "S poles to a stone: thence 
west 2 1-2 degrees ncrlh r.is poles to 
the be«'!-nin«, containing 0O.6 acr«s 
more  or less. 

2. Hemn.,.:ip at a stone, t'lience 
north 1 :i-l degrees east i.1 poles and 
13 links 10 a stone in Robert Hodgin's 
line: thence west 2 1-2 decrees nortii 
63 poles and 2 links to .1 stone: thenc> 
north 1-4 degree east 7 poles to a. 
stone; thence west 3 degrees north 01 
poles 1o a stone, in the Greensboro 
road: thence south 10 1-4 decrees west 
."i7 poles and S links to -. stone on tli» 
west side of said <!-eensboro road 
thence cast 135 poles to the beginning 
containing 4.1 2-5 acres more or le-s:*. 

3. Beginning .it ;» stone on the west 
side of the Greensboro and Asheborn 
road: thence south ."> 1-2 fteereea west 
•IS poles to a stone, J. M. Hodirln's cor- 
ner: thence east 3-4 decree north 47 
poles and 10 links to a stone: thenCe 
south 27 poles and 7 links to a stone: 
thence east 2« poles and 10 links to a 
stone: thence south 30 degrees west 44 
poles to a pout oak. Frank Gossetts 
corner: thence e-.ist 1-1 degrees north 
03 poles to n stone Cos«rtt':: and Rope's 
line: thence 1 3-4 detrree east 104 poles 
IS   links   to  a   .'tone:   thence   west     13." 
poles to the beginning, containing 82 
acres more  or  le> 

XOTICK OK SALE. 
North Carolina. Guilford County. 

In the Superior Court Before thej < Jerk. 
Mrs. Blla L,. Cobb. Oscar \N. McCauley. 

and wife. Irene Cobb McCauley. Sa - 
lie Ruth Cobb. Vannie .M. t-°bb. Ig- 
nore J. Cobb. Ella -Myrtle Cobb and 
Hubert S. Cobb the last three by 
their general guardian, Sirs, fc.na I.., 

Vnder and bv virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Guilford county, 
made in the special proceeding en- 
titled as above, the undersigned com- 
missioner will on 

Monday. Jaae .1 .mi*. .        I 
al   12  o'clock  noon, on  the  hereinafter! 
described   premises   at   Gihsonville,   N. 
I'., offer for sale at  public auction to the 
highest   bidder,   for   cash,   that   certain 
trait   or  parcel  of land lying anil   being 

,-■ iii  the county of Guilford,  Rock Creek 
Sai.l  th-ee  tracts! township, adjoining the lands of the F. 

being t:ie tract  of land  formerly own-   SI. Smith estate and others, and bound- 
ed by  T.  K.   Kirkman  as per deed  re-   ed as follows: 
corded in the office of register of deeds        With  brick   store  on   lot.     Beginning! 
of Guilford county, book  10l   nags 1*1    ilt  »  stone  west  to stable,  northwest' 

•   ". 1»1S. " '   cornor  of  lot.  running  south direction This Slay 
CI.lPFOriD.   FRA2IBR,      i -parallel   to   street:   running   north 

Commissioner. 

S. 

TAX   PI'rWHASK  XOTICK. 

TG W.  .1.  mCKERSGN    AND    W, 
DICKERSOX: 
You Will hereby take- notice that tiie 

Undersigned did on the Sth day of Aug- 
ust, llil7, purchase for taxes one cer- 
tain tract of land situated In Gilmer 
township, Guilford county, N. (\, and 
more particularly described and listed 
as one lot Olive strei i. F lid land was 
taxed and listed in the name of W. .1. 
Uickcrson for the year 1'Jlii. amount of 
tax paid" was $.",.43. and the time r«r 
redemption will expire on the iltii day 
of   AUgUtt,    ISIS. 

A. SCH1FFSIAN. 
Purchaser. 

Slay  C, IBIS. 

TO   >"!S.   .ADELINE     NE\V:-:i.I,      \M> 
LURA  SIOFFITT: 
You will hereby take notice tliat the 

undersigned did on the 6th day of Aug- 
ust, 15*17. purchase for 'taxes one cer- 
tain tract of kind situated in Gilmer 
township, Guilford county, N. C, and 
more particularly described and iisted 
as SlcAdoo Heights. Said land was 
taxed and listed In the name of Sirs. 
Adeline Newell for Ule year I'llti 
amount of tax paid w :s S2.i)5. and tihe 
time for redemption will expire on 
the «th day of August, ISIS. 

A.  HC'H IKKSIAN, 
  I'uiidiasir. Slay   «.   191S. 

TO W. SI. COS1BS: 
You will hereby take notice that  th( 

more particularly  described  and   listed 
1 lots near Fair Ground*.    Said land 

May   8,   13IS. 
A. SCHIFFStAN. 

Purchaser. 

to the trade cammiseion, the people 
sbflt »way; some of it is going to b.   would     benefit     more    substantially 
BUnk at seja; some of it is going t>   from the work of their chief legisla- 

te  invented   in   machinery   that   will   tive bod.v- 

be useless in time of peace.    But a '     The  rault  is not  wit"   ,he  tra«e 
oommis='on.      That  is   a  eovernmpnt 

very great portion of it is ibeing spent   „„„„,. „.h(,.   .      _„.^.    ..     I . * " agency which is proving its efficiency 
for things that :will be as valuable it is unearthing the facts as to who 
when peace comes as now, though are robbing the peopie.—Raleigh 
90t   10   imperatively   needed   then—   News and Observer. 

ebipa. for instance.    And as tor the ' '  

immense  amount  spent  i .   adapting ' Berry <>op *"***■ 
our manufacturing plants to war Some of the .bee* informed berry 
purposes, it is estimated -'lat 90 per ,bu>'*re and growers estimate the loss 

cent et our war .machinery can and l° "* s,ratt1berr>' vowen in this 
-,t.i «..  „,*A   t        ., county  as  a  result  o>f  the  floods  of 
will to used  for other manufiactur- f„t week ,to be nM ,MS    (han    ^ 

iq.| wp'k after the war. The invisi- (hundred thousand dollars. One berry 
ble and intangible forces, the moral »wr«w said Tuesday that his loss in 
t» e<s of the world. »'-e soul and llerr'ie5 would amount to one t'hotu- 

coniclsnrt   of mankind  arc fighting |'^ ^^    "* ** °nly 10 a,;w 

0B our side. -■-.,!,t«.—iWhitevllte NewsnRoport- 

RO.ID XOTICK. 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of county commissioners at 
their regular meeting Tuesday. Slay 7, 
191S, askintf that a public road be 
opened leading from t'he residence of 
W. M. Albertson, in HiKh Point town- 
ship, on the old Lexington road, thence 
running east along; an old road ovec 
the lands of W. M. Alherison, Dora 
Richardson and C C. Rohbins, to the 
public road at the Amos Ragane farm. 
This is to notify all persons objecting 
..^ .•.« •'..••ntinp' of said netition to 
present their objection to the board of 
county commissioners at their next 
regular  meeting  on  -tune  4, ISIS. 

VV.  C.   BOREN. Chm. B. C.  C. 

feet to a stone: thence east **,o feet , 
more or less to a stone on .Ionian's 
line: thence with Jordan's line 28 feet 
to another stone: thence west direction 
parallel with second line fid feet more 
or less to the beginning, containing 
lf.Mi square feet more or less. See book 
^ys. page llll, in the office of the regis- 
ter  of deeds,  Guilford   county,   N.  O. 

This   Slay  :!.   1S1N. 
I.. A. t'AK.VION. Commissioner. 

C.   li.  WHAKTON, Atty. 

CHARMING 
NEW 

SHIRT 
WAISTS 

NOW READY 
Voile and Fancy Cotton Waists, priced 

98c. $1.25, $1.98. 
Crepe de Chine Waists, white and 

flesh, several models, special $1.98. 
Tub Silk Waists, plain colors and 

stripes, $1.98. 
Heavy Crepe de Chine Waists, price 

$2 98, $3.98, $4.95. 
White, flesh and colors. 
New models, including the popular 

Slip-Over models. 
Georgette Waists are very popular. 
We are showing a great collection of 

styles and colors, priced from $3.98 to 
$12.50. Special values $5.50 to $7.50, 
It's worth your while to see them. 

BROWN -BELK CO. 
One of the Seventeen Belk Stores. 

MORTGAGE SA1.K. 

Pursuant to the powers rested In the 
undersigned mortgagee, by virtue of 
a certain mortgage deed in the sum 
of Two Hundred ($200.00) dollars, exe- 
cuted by Caawell Thacker and wife, 
Sarah T. Thacker, to C. SI. Class on the 
1st day of October, 1914, and duly re- 
corded -in the otlice of register of deeds 
of (iuilford county, N. C... in book 26S, 
pace 32, the undersigned will expose 
for sale at public auction at the court 
house door in the city of Greensboro, 
N. t\, on 

Saturday. June s. nil-.. 
at 1- o'clock, noon, or soon tnereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land In the 
county of Guilford. state of North 
Carolina, in Gilmer township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Blackburn and others 
and 'bounded  as  follows: 

Beginning at the sout'hwest corner 
of Charles Blackburn's lot on the nortii 
side of Lindsay .street, and running 
tlience north with s-.iid Klackburn's 
line s poles and 5 feet to the town 
branch; Mience along said branch 
southwest 10 poles and IS feet to the 
public road or street, now called 
Lindsay itreet: thence along said 
Lindsay street in an eastern direction 
I! poles and 5 feet to the beginning. 

Terms   of sale—cash. 
This   Slay  J,   191X. 

P. si. GLASS. Mortgagee. 

ROAD ntmco. 
A petition having been presented to 

the board of county commissioners at 
their regular meeting Tuesday, Slay 7, 
191s. asking the board t" close that 
section of the "Carter mill road," in 
High l*clnt town-ship, marked "old 
road" on blue print file-d with the 
board, and declare that section of the 
road marked "new road" on said blue 
print, as a part of said public road 
which is known- "as the "Carter mill 
road." This is to notify all persons 
objecting to the granting of raid peti- 
tion to present their ohiection to the 
board of county commit sinners at the! 

MORTGAGE MLB. 

Pursuant to the powers vested in the 
undersigned by virtue of a ,.c->-.in 
mortgage deed in the sum of Two 
Hundred Seventy-Kive (la'TVou) dol- 
lars, executed by W. M. Houth and 
•rife, Sarah .1. Itonth, to Ma-In V, 
Kirkman on the Sth day of August 
1910. and duly recorded in the office of 
register   of   deeds   of   Guilford   countv 

•• '"••.'" l!?,ok "2n' "■*« "12fl. the under- signed will expost for sale at ••ub'ie 
auction at the court house door in the 
city of Greensboro. N. C    on 

Saturday.   Janr   *,   ||MN, 
at 12 o'clock, noon or soon I hereafter 
a certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Guilford. state of Norm 
Carolina. In Gilmer town-hip. adjoin- 
ing the lands of Baker and oW ■. Vid 
more particularly described as roUov's- 

Beginning at a stake in the east ii.ie 
of Randolph   street  at  a   point   K5   feet 

Do You Expect to 
A Good Crop This Year? 

Suppose IT Should be Destroyed? 
Can You Afford to Stand the Loss? 

The Dreadful Hail Storm will, in a Few Moments, SwMf 
Away the Earnings and Savings of Years.   You cm, 

AT A SMALL COST, protect yeurself against 
Financidl Loss, and Possibly Ruin, by Insuring 

Your Crop Against Loss by Hail. 

south   from   Baker's corner,   and   run- 
"ine   thence   south   Rd   degrees   s   ■   , 
utes  east  with  Mrs.   Itouth's  line   51S 5 
feet   to   n   stake   in   the  Cill', pi,.   ilne'. 

acres.  -     three 
■r^-ms   of  sale—cash. 
This   Slay   S.   1'IIS 

','.';'.'.T.H!iKN   ''IFK   A"D  TIM-ST- enw 
f'AN'V. Executor of Maria Kl-kmSn" Deceased. Iu",u1' 

EXRCITORS1 NOTK'K. * 

having claims agalnnl the estate of; ""'ice will be pleaded in bar VTi 
• he d..e-.s-^i in eviiilM same to the recovery thereon. All persons IndehV 
undersigned or ..er attorney. Chas. A. * ed to the estate of said ."ece,.i?i .,; 
t!lne,;»?r or hffore .the ^tv, day of please make prompt settlement JSli! 
.vi-;. in», or this notice will be plead- I the undersigned and thereby ?„th 

cd in  bar their recovery.     All  pcaons   costs.! ny     *nve 
Indebted   to   said     estate     will     pleas,;        ~ 
make  immediate   payment. 

Tb!.«  Slav 7. 191S. 
SIHS.   MART   H.   ITSDEBWriOn 
Al'.ix. of w. I. Underwood, Oec'd. 

This  Stay   3,   1918. ,e .. 
w. c. MCLEAN. 3   "• 
THOMAS   D.   SHRRWoon 

Bxeeubsra of the La«t Will amiI »1— 
ment of J. W. Scott, Deceased.     *ta_ 

O0HK. WHEAT A.\D S.MALL GRAIN'. 

Insurance  (ter acre 910.00 cost  50 cents |>er acre. 
Insurance  per acre $13.00 cost.  73 rents  per acre. 
Insurance  per acre S20.00 cost $1.00 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $25.00 cost  $1.23 per ai-re. 
Insurance  |n-i-  acre S.'M).(ll)  cost  $1.50  per acre. 

COTTOX. 

Insurance per acre $10.00  cost  40 cents per acre. 
Insurance per acre Sir,.(ID  cost  OO cents i»er acre. 
Insurance  per acre $20.00  cost  80 cents per acre. 
Insurance |>er acre $25.«)0 cost  $1.00 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $30.00  cost  sil.2(i per acre. 
Insurance  |ier acre $83.00  cost  $1.40 |>er acre. 
Insurance  per acre $40.00  cost  $1.00 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $45.00 c<>sl$1.80 per acre. 
Insurance |»er acre $30.(NI  cost  «aUM per acre. 

TOBACCO. 

Insurance per acre $10.00  cost  TO cents per acre. 
Insurance |>er acre $15.00 cost  $1.05 per acre, 
insurance  |>cr acre $20.00 cost  $1.40 per acre. 
Insurance  per  acre  $23.00  cost   $1.75 per acre. 
Insurance per acre  $30.00 cost  SSB.IO   |>er  acre. 
Insurance  per acre $35.00 cost  $2.43  rfi   acre 
Insurancf j>cr acre *40.00 cost $2.W» |.er acre. 
Insurance  |>er acre  $43.00 cost  $3.15 per acre. 
Insurance  |>er acre  $50.00  cost  $3.50 |>er acre. 
Insurance |»er acre $53.00  cost  $3.83 per acre. 
Insurance  per acre $00.00 cost  $4.20 |>er acre. 
Insurance  |>er acre $03.0O cost $4.55 per acre. 
Insurance  i>er acre $70.00  cost  $4.MO |ier acre. 
Insurance ]>er acre  S75.00  cost  $3.25 per acre.     t 
Insurance |ier acre $80.00 cost  85.00 per acre. 
Insurance  per acre $85.00 cost  $5.95 per acre. 
Insurance |>cr acre swi.oo cost IMI.30 per acre. 
Insurance |H?r acre  SA5.4MI cost  $O.05 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $100.00 cost $7.00 per acre. 
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SOUTHEASTERN HAIL DEPARTMENT 

THE HOME INSURANCE CO.. NEW YOF* 

GUILFORD INSURANCE & REALTY CO., »«Bnt. 
GREENSBORO, N. 0.   / 
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AID THE  INTEREST 
OF YOUR HEIRS 

inlicg the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 

s Executor and Trustee of your estate you will 

urc ccffipl«te saie*y for tne interest of your heirs. 

Th's Company s «x?er'ence m trust matters is broad : 

.  knowledge of investments is intimate and accur- 

istence is continuous.   One of its first du- 

faiibful execution of trusts. 

An officer will be glad to talk over with you any 

or banking matters you may have in mind. 

1 

ate; its ex 

ties is the 

trust 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
j. W. FR-, President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

N IRIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. J. S. COX, Vice-Pres J 
ISBORHOOD NEWS 

1*55 3«e 

SVMMKKHKl--"- 
W'i". '■•■    <':     Sionesville, 

Is:* ~* ■;u-;3?" *.o tne village 

\tt farmer* are very much    be- 
. ,se:r work this spring on 

THE P&TBIQTS BUSY FWBHDS 
—atr. A. Schiffman lias three Im- 

portant notices in another column, 
regarding the redemption of real es- 
tate sold for taxes'. 

—Mr. W. C. Boren, chairman ol) 
the board of county commissioners, 
has three important road notices for 
High Point township, in another col- 
umn today. 

—Notice is given that application 
will .be made to Governor Bickett for 
a pardon for J. W. Radgers, now 
serving a term on the Guilford roads. 
See notice elsewhere. 

—'Mrs. Mary H. Underwood has 
qualified as administratrix of the es- 
tate of the late William I. Under- 
wood, before M. W. Gant, clerk of 
the Superior court, a notice of which 
will be found in another column to- 
day. 

-Commissioner C. C. Prazier ad- 
vertises in another column today a 
re-sale of the property in the special 
proceeding* entitled J. JE. Kirk-man 
et al, VE. Florence Cox et al, on Sat- 
urday. May 25, at public auction in 
front of the court house. 

Svery farmer expects to make a 
?ocd crop this year. Then why not 
protest that crop against damage by 
hail by taking out a policy with the 

|Guilford Insurance and Realty Com- 
jpany in the Home Insurance Com- 
pany, o:  New  York.     See ad.  in  an- 

Monday thejr will eell the old Dillon 
place, six miles south of Greensboro. 
Tuesday they -will conduct the sale of 
the C. A. Groome farm eight miles 
southwest of the city, and on Satur- 
day, May 1«, they go to Mayodan, 
where a large town lot sale will be 
conducted. These are only a few in 
this section—they will conduct hun- 
dreds of other sales in all parts of 
the country. "Greensboro is their 
home—but the world is their terri- 
tory." II ycu have a fii-m to sell 
seg them firv.i. 

BRICK CHURCH. 
[ •--.... «TO    OU.     Ill 

nils clear weather is giving farm-   Other part of The .Patriot today, 
ara a chance to plant corn and they ,, „ 

are at it soon and late.    Wheat is ' m™ &   Meb™-   tbe 

looking  fine. | °"e pnee ^oemen. are offering our 

Mrs. Alex May. an aged lady    of !l * " *****    Utte    ot    summer 

this  community, died April  29  and 
was .buried  at Brick church  the fol- 

sho6? at prices that cannot be dupli- 
cated. Here you .will find all kinds 
of footwear for every member of the 

hi fit's 
loan 
Jllr Will R-»>' 
L, las Suaaa; 

tie .cr.-iir.ioU5 rains. 

of Greensboro, 
iiere    with    his 

lowing day.    Funeral'  service 
conducted  by Rev. Klinger. 

Mr. IC. F. Shaw, from Burlington.^ * °D °» flf'" pa*e 

"» I family—always of the best quality. 

Illif* Je»i* 3jr and   Mis»  Mar- 
:    Greensboro, 
iit     Mrs.     Mrs. 

reerail;. 
ama.fVJ exercises here 

1st enjoyed i- iarge crowds, both 
a'.e':.'.    Tlie   first   program 

lie ".:'.!■'"   and    expression 
kfYidiv :: c... April 26, at 8.30. 
|^i:::> route--  I*J  on   Saturday 

cand *ii rery good.    M!sa Bes- 
|"i---ker won '..:( medal.    Sunday 

|:T JT xi '■'. /. :.i:k a  large audi- 
■« inhered i:i t":e auditorium  to 

:?.-'.  E. L. El n. !>. T).. of We=t 
.-' > •    Mi :i: xHat    church 

oro. preacj the annual    ser- 
Moaday a:gjt. .April 29,    the 

iry   snj   Intermediate    grades 
I their exercises which were en- 

Id tliorooe::!;.   Tuesday    night 
|(iK3 exerciser were held by the 
■ ?::J;ia"-; uJ  t'.iis  year.     Miss ' 

visited  in  the  neighborhood  Sunday 
evening-, and; spent a while at his 
father's-,  Mr.  J. c. Shaiw'.s. 

Mr.   E.   C.   Xoah   gpent   Sunday   at 
Mrs. Jacob Clapp's. 

Mrs. J. K. R. ciapp, wiio has oeen 
finite sick for ,;jme t&nro, does not 
show much improvement. 

Mr. M. N. Greeson is also on the 
list this week. 

Mr. Roy Shepherd, from near 
Whitsett, visited at Mr. D. 1,. Huff- 
man's Sunday evening. 

Mr. C. D. Clapp and others, of this 
community, attended Whitsett com- 
mencement and report a pleasant 
time. 

I   —How about that   ne.w   sunvmer 
|s.i::? Boueiit it yet? ir not. don't 
do it   until  you   have sesn   the  hand- 
-ome line of men and boys' clothing, 
shoes and iiats down at Johnson, 
Hinkle     &     Co.'a.     These gentlemen 

|:iavp something extra good to offer 
you. and at a price that will make 
you glad. See their notices in the 
bargain column today. 

—There is a great demand for of- 
fice help on account of the war. and 
President MeCIung. of the Greens- 
boro C-jniniereial .School, is doing his 
part to supply it. Graduate* are 
l3jr.ii placed  in  good  positions even 

|     Mr.   R    L  .riapp  has  moved   into before       they    complete     i          .,1 
Ins new house that he recently built courses.     Write   him   tor  catalogue 

"eTh,     J «  »rC"' an" SpeP'a'1 summel- "^ as soon as 
The   old   Huffman   mill  near  this )0u  read  his    announcement    eles- 

place is doing a lot of-work now un- where in today's Patriot. 
der the present manager, Mr. O. M. 
Noah. I     —The farmers are doing their bit 
  .to  win  til is  war by  producing  every 

TABKRXAfl.K. Ipcund of food stuffs possible.    This 

*: Robinson gave the class his-1     The   health   of  this   commuity   is   :'^ just af important  as  fighting in 
iHfes Virginia Ayers the statis- 
M tie  ;.I-K: M:SS I.oulse Win- 

*e m ::.e class prophet; Miss 
|»BiePugii fead the cla« will and 

very good at th;-s writing. ''!e trenehos, although not   so  risky, 
'   Farmers are very busy    planting T)le  Ri,oues Clothing Company are 
their crops through this section. trying  to  do  their  bit  by  supplying 

We  are  glad  to   learn   that  Mrs. these farmers witl1 tlle best clothing 
I 'r Vtaeiiester    delivered    the  John   P. Coble,   who  has  been  sick 
f    "":•   FoKoivin? ije class ex-j for some time, is improving. 

'Wry gocd  play   was  given'     We are glad to know that Mr. M-el- 
|     •'•-. "T,- Man I'rim Bran- j vin Garner is a'ble to be out again. 

s'2« very much enjoyed. We are glad to learn that Kiss 
Fy ■ '•' '-Jinmencement day. : Lu."y Ftardin has invproved. She-was 
| ' A. M. .j,e BOys ]ielj their j able to.be out Sunday at this pi a "! to 

"i Pinn Trogdon won the ' tal-i to the children oT t'.:'.s ccrrir.iun- 
. •,i'" ' - • »ntest Prof. W. ,:ty. 
i    m- of ti!» stale Normal Col-1     Mrs.  C.  F.  Cable  visited  Mrs.  C.   fortable 

at the lowest prices. Ton must have 
pood, substantial clothes for rough 
field work. The Messrs. Rhodes have 
it of the Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make. Read their enlarged an- 
nouncement on the second pase to- 
day. 

un«« :oro. delivered 

'if 

—Did you ever wear white shoes? 
j Well,  they are  mighty  dressy, com- 

Messrs. and    economical. 
a     pa-   F-  Sizemore recently. I Thacker  &   Brock-mann   have  a   fine 

Lie war.    At the 
:!..!:-..,     ]...of      T       R 

| ;"r"- '   ■• i.iploiuas  to the 

- 1?  ''''"'  !inner vv-i~" served 
|      °"":l   •'   ' 'a   feature  was 

Wednesday    at 
annual    play. 

.«. 
i-::,!.   j).,.,. 

Mr. I. L. Trogdon and daughier ■ line to offer you at very reasonable 
were visitors at Mra. John P. Coole'a prices. In footwear these gentleman 
Sunday  evening. j carry in stock about every style and 

Our Sunday school is still advanc- make of good, istylish shoes for me-*, 
ing. women,  girls,  boys  and  infants.     It 

Rev. Mr. Milloway filled his resu- doesn't matter what your taste in 
lar appointment  Sunday and preach-   color is y-ju can  find  it  here.    Their 

'*'•   Bit."    This led a very    interesting    sermon    on   line of cool, comfortable shoes  for 
'  "   ■'■■•■ -school   ehil-1 "Faithfulness."   . | the  heated   term   is     complete     and 

Patriotic in Mrs. |     Mr.  H.  U Coibre and family,    of  ready for your inspection.   See their 111!,, 
I^'.v *n - 

1-11  'a   liynl)   to   give   Greensboro,   spent   Sunday   with   his   new ad. on the eighth  page today. 
>!) >e war. This .mother. 

' "■ best play we I     Mr. Clyde Rankin was a welcome       — T:,ere are truck's    and    lructa- 
was vary appro- | caller  at  Mrs.  John   P.  Co'ble'e re- 
fecling the ef- Icently. t 

but if you want to buy a high grade 
2   1-2   ton   truck   for  the tirice  of  a 

tt, 

- i 
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(;()MMKXCK>IKXT   AT  .IAMBS- 
TOW.V JJOW BEING HELD. 

-■'  i|Uile a  suc- 
'''-      best      of | 

'•'-   dune   their j 
'•" »■ liool a sue- I 
:,"J   will  decide j 
-;'-"      another. 

• tjne ;-i ti   1   IsucnveiEU-snt   program,   which 
!"    Koxboro; 

'•on:  Miss Phifer. 
Walker t., Iteids- 
' ,:i  remain  here 
'"'   interest    of 

• i;'<l  family, of 
• ■' ■•■- here vtait- 

K. .1. Coltrane. principal of the 
J.—iicstrjwri high school in this coun- 
ty, yesterday announced    his    com- 

opens 
l.>day. Tlie address will be deliver- 
ed iby Dr. John A. Lesh, of the State 
Normal College. 

The eivcnts of the commencement 
wi.'l come in the following order: 

Girls'  recitation  contest Thursday i 

11 1--2 ton, just caM at 210 West Mar- 
; k<.t  street,  and   let  Mr.  C.   W.  Jen- 

ni:i?;s show you  the  popular  Fulton 
,tr.ink,  Which has tew equals.    Last 
week Mr. Jennings received several 
track - brought through the country, 
the demand being so great that the 
railroads could not deliver tbem°fast 
enough. Mr. Jennings is distr'but- 
ing aigent for the Fulton truck in 
North Carolina, and has placed a, 
large numrer <:.'. them in Greens- 
boro and. Guilford county. Don't 
buy a truck until y >u !• iva investi- 
gated the merits of the Fulton.   Mr. night at 8.30 o'clock. 

Commencement address  by Dr.  i.   ?«"*?*»  W*  announcement  will  be 
Lesli,  of  the  Slate   Normal   Col- . found   on   the  seventh   page  of  The 

lege.    Friday     morning    at     10.30 Patriot today-                                * 
and     brother I o'ctoek.    Other graduating exercises, —The Messrs.  Thomas  Bros, are 

College,     were i includinig the presentation of certifi- perhaps the busiest meh    in     North 
sermon    last   cates to seventh    grade    graduates, Carolina.   The demand Ifor their ser- 

j w,iH oocur at that meeting. vices  in     suib-dividimg    and    selling 
-Mi,,H    an(1     «,..,        Friday night at 8.30 o'clook     two farm property has been so great that 

'"' S'okesdale. vis- 
■''-: week. 

I'.i:.; 

ra»k  V.   ,,   . 
K(.QI« ,„„ '".>- who "as been 

.'* art     ,       'S '""   im'Provlng 
htulM,'"  '  ,0 sav- Mr. Win- 
r*xpl','  K  V"r>  criti=al  and 
' '   io live. 

HILhSDALK. 
The farmer* are very busy plant- 

ing corn these days. 
Misses Nettie and Mattie Scott, of 

Greensboro, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morgan and 
Mr. Dave Morgan, of Greensboro, 
visited in this vicinity Sunday. 

Miss Flay Florance spent a few 
days recently with Miss Annie Dil- 
lard. 

Rev. A. Sherrill filled his regular 
appointment at Center Sunday. 

Mrs. Mattie J. ciapp i3 spending 
some time with her son, Mr. C. N. 
Clapp. 

Mr. Joe Mathis and family visited 
at Mr. M. Brown's Sunday. 

Messrs. Harry Blacklburn and Ned 
Dillard visited in the Gethsemane 
neighborhood Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ozment and family 
and Miss Nell Calhoun. of Greens- 
boro, were visitors in our commun- 
ity recently. 

Mr. Will Clayton spnt Sunday at 
Mr. J .E. Blackiburn's. 

Mr. Ernest Pearson, of Camp Se- 
vier, was with us for a little while 
Sunday. He expects to leave for 
France albout the  15th. 

Mrs. Wade, .who has been visiting 
her father for some time, has return- 
ed to her home in Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Mrs. wade before her marriage was 
Miss Daisy Warren. 

Several from   this   neighborhood 
attended   the     commencement     exer- 
cises of Sammerfield high school last 
week. 

Summer Footwear! 
^ 

Save in Shoes as Well as Food. 

Be Sure of Value; 
Be Sure of Style and Comfort 

Our line of Cool, Comfortable Shoes for Summer 

for Men, Women, Girl*, Boye, Children ii complete in 

every detail, and we are offering some of the best 

values in Footwear you ever heard of. Give us a 

call and be convinced 

^ 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

C. M. Vanstory is in Southern 
Pines attending a meeting of Knights 
Templar. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In U se For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

CONTRACT NOW FOR 

YOUR TOBACCO BARN FLUES 
Write, Phone or Call to See 

H. W. SULLIVAN, 

Roofing and Sheet Metal 

CONTRACTCR, 

112 N. Greene St. 
Phone 1857, P. O. Box 419. 

All Flues and Repairs made of 
Best Material and Work- 

manship. 

short   plays.   "On   to   Victory,"   and they have had .very little rest for the 
"The Slacker," will    be    presented, past  several months.     Attention   is I 
closing the program. called to a few of their sale* in this ' 
 •— section of  the state in a  page an- ' 

Rev. Melton Clark, fonmerly pas- nouncement on the sixth page today. I 
tor of the First Presbyterian churcft Next  Saturday   they will  conduct  a ! 
here, now pastor of a Charleston, 8. sale of l.fl'54 acres on the Dan river, j j 
C, ohurch, was in the city.this week, near Draper, in Rockingham county.   % 

MR. FARMER ! 
If you never saw a "JANEVILLE" 

Double Row 2-Horse CORN PLANTER 
in action, you've yet to see one of the 
most wonderful tools that human inge- 
nuity has ever devised to help the farm- 
er secure better results. The "JANE- 
VILLE" does what no other planter to- 
day can do—drops 2,3 or 4 grains to the 
hill, just as the soil appears to call for it. 
Think what the one exclusive "Janes- 
ville" feature means in the way of a 
more even growth and better crops. 

And besides this, the "Janeville" will 
do all any other planter will do. It will 
hill or drill, drop g'rains edgeway or flat. 
There is no possibility of mixing' hills 
with this planter. It is absolutely accu- 
rate in checking', too. Uneven travel of 
the team has no effect in producing' im- 
perfect checking'. Go slow, g'o fast—it 
makes no difference, as it is an absolute 
impossibility, with the sliding' plung'er 
valves, to mix the hills or dribble the 
corn between them. 

Above are only a few of the many good features of the "Jane- 
ville" Corn Planter, and you must see it to appreciate them all. 
Come in and let us show you this wonderful Planter and ex- 
plain how it does such satisfactory work—how it will be a veri- 
table money-maker for you. 

BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT GO., 

4 
I 
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MAY 6, 1918.—PACE 6. 
MAY 9, 1918.—PAOB 6. 

Real Estate Auction Salesh 
G. A. GROONIE FARM 

AT GROOMETOWN, 
Eight Miles Southwest of Greensboi o, 

11 A. M. Tuesday, May 14th. 
The value of Real Estate is based largely 

upon its location and surroundings. From 
such a standpoint, this P»^»'»^8 

"A-l " It is within three miles of the James- 
town High School, admittedly one of the fin- 
est Preparatory and Farm Life Schools in 
the South. There.is the additional consider- 
ation, too, that the Groome farm is in the 
canter of one of the highest £MiMM 
districts in the State, in a neighborhood that 
could not be bettered. The soil is fertile, be- 
ing adaptable to both tobacco and grain pro- 
duction. A part of it is in timber; the re- 
mainder is under a high state of cultivation. 
Its sub-division and sale at auction o ens a 
gigantic opportunity alike to the farmer and 
the man seeking choice investments in fat m 
property.   

SIXTY TOWN LOTS 
IN MAYODAN, 

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION, 

Saturday, May 18th, 3 P. M. 
This is the best class of residence property 

to be found in Mayodan, being situated only 
two blocks from the center of the city, and 
four blocks from the graded school. It will 
be sold on very easy terms, and with abso- 
lutely no restriction as to price.   The    last 
dollar" will get it. 

Mavodan is a fast growing town, the cen- 
ter of some of the section's biggest manu- 
facturing enterprises; and the value of pro- 
n=.ny is continually advancing. Business is 
good, and the man who buys now can realize 
big profits on his investment.  

THOMAS  BROTHERS 

I The Old Dillon Place 
Six Miles South of Greensboro, 

ON THE PLEASANT GARDEN ROAD, 
AT AUCTION 

Monday, May 13th, 11 A. M. 
This Farm of 65 acres, now owned by Mr. 

John Lane, is two and a half miles northeast 
of Pleasant Garden. There are 15 acres in 
timber, about four acres in meadow land; 
and the balance of rich black sandy land, is 
under cultivation. It is ideal for the growing 
of tobacco, corn or wheat, is well watered 
and has a well in the yard. 

There is a 6-room, two-story house, good 
barn, tobacco barn and mill house on the 
T\ I 3 C Q The* mill machinery, consisting of cneset 
of burrs, wheat cleaner, shafting, etc., will be 
sold at auction separately. 

This will be one of the most important sales 
of farm property held in Guilford county to 
date, and we advise you to drop less impor- 
tant business and be present.  

The Holbrook Farm, 
A 1,054 Acres on the Dan River, 

400 Acres Bottom Land, 

Saturday, May II, 10.30 Ml 
This rich Rockingham county Farm, near 

Draper. N.C.. will be sub-divided into Tracts 

of from 25 to 75 acres. 

Nothing bij ger or better in high class farm 

property at auction has ever been offered in 

North Carolina. More could not be said of it- 

You'll make a mistake if you are interested 

and don't attend this sale. 

Watch for Other Announcements Soon. 

Keep Track of Our Sales—They Mean Money in Your Pocket1- 

American Realty & Auction Compan; 
THOMAS BROTHERS, Original Twin Auctioneering Force. 

'Greensboro Our Home—The World Our Territory!" 
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A 21
2 Ton Truck for the Price of a 11

2 Ton! 
The Fulton one-and-a-half-ton 

rhassis is really built to carry 
4 000 pounds, including body. 
and is capable of a -25 per cent. 
addition overload. Thi3 allow- 
ance for overload gives you the 
best guarantee of service to be 
had in a motor truck, because 
the additional weight can be 
carried with assurance of per- 
fect safety to its mechanism. It 
;s a consideration very much 
worth your while. 
OP?,'VES FROM FACTORY CHEAPER 

THAN BY FREIGHT. 
Last week a number of FUL- 

TONS arrived in Greensboro 
after being driven from the fac- 
tory. Farmingdale, Long Island, 
w y. One truck was loaded on 
another ; and the cost of deliv- 
ering the two here was $65 98, 
which included all expenditures 
of the driver going and return- 
ing-meals, lodging, garage 
charges, theatres, sight-seeing, 
etc The cost of delivering one 
truck by freight is $65.00. They 
can be driven through the coun- 
try, therefore, at one-half the 210 
cost. 

C. W. JENNINGS, 
DISTRIBUTING AGENT, 

West Market Street, :   : Greensboro, N. 

THE ME* BEHIND A PRODUCT 
GUARANTEE ITS EXCELLENCE 

Some of the well known business men 
interested in the company producing 
FULTON TRUCKS are : 

Mr. W. F. Melhuish, Jr., President, N. 
Y. Associated in the motor industry for 
fourteen years, five of these as General 
Representative of the White Motor Co. 

Mr. James S. Kuhn, Vice-President and 
Treasurer, Farmingdale, Long Island, N. 
Y. Formerly treasurer of the West Penn 
Railroad. 

Mr, W. S. Palmer, Vice-President. At- 
torney-at-Law, 120 Broadway, N. Y. 

Mr. Walter J. Kenlon. Associated with 
Ahrens-Fox Motor Driven Fire Engine 
Company, and son of New York City's 
Fire Chief. 

Mr. John J. Curtin, Attorneyat-Law, 
Equitable Building, New York. 

Dr. J. F. Miohaels, President First Na- 
tional Bank, Farmingda>, Long Island, 
New York 

Mr. W. R. RBmford. Formerly Con- 
suming Engineer for Olds Motor Works 
and General Motor Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Mr. A. J. Kimball. Formerly Consult- 
ing Engineer for Hudson Motor Co., De- 
troit, Mich. 

Mr. H. Randolph Guggenheimer.   Law- 
yer, 120 Broadway, New York—and many 

C»   other prominent business men and public 
officials. 

i-wheat 
use more corn 

2-meat   - m. 
use moreftsh c* beans 

3-fats 
use jus* enough 

4-sugar 
O use syrups       g 

and serve 
fhe cause of freedom 

U.S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION 

Old False Teeth Wanted; 
Don't Matter If Broken 

! ".V<- pi.y up to IS dollar* per sot. Al- 
HI < .it'll fjr old Col.I. Sllvci :w;il Itioken 
Jewelry. CaH'l :.eut by -e'li'il null. 

ji noils held in davs for Kemiai'a ■tppio- 
, ...1 of uur o:Tcr. M..-/-I'- Toolli Bj»e- 

c'.ni'.y, !M-|>'- A, -«>0i" 8. .".Hi St.. Itiil*.- 
il. Iphia. I'1. 

["" NOTICE. 
This Is to notify all |H reons that ap- 

E>!ic<ti;on \*i!i be inaiic u» the i.overuorI 
, t f   X*.'.*th   (Vroliiia   for   tlie   pardon   or | 
' <■>'.'.:iu:.:;.:oii  of tar  seiiteiM'i. of J.  W. 
■::o;v-!"''   t'Oilvii'twl   at   tiu*  Apill   term, 
1  ifl"!.  if'   1.16  .c*ti;ii'^ ior votll't   ot JUtullford 
! <     .:.t;    1-1'   . it   rrimu   of   lirmkiiiK  anil 
I c:ii«!!').igr, a:nl  Heiiiuiietil  i.<  the  iMlvllc 
{ ."o:.'t.! OT" isullforil 4*oui>ty for a term of 
I lv.o   y*-:n-s.      All   pi-r.-*ons   who   uppi.M- 
i t.ie ££i.iiitiiiy of yai:l puril 111 are invited 

'•j ft "ward  ilieir |.roU-si  10 the tlcver- 
11." '.vlthcui '1. i'ty. 

'    r •;-. .•■;,>  ;. IMS. 
.1. w.  i:i>uci:i;s. 

•      Ky   B-U/ijKS,   SAI'!-   .M   KELLY,   His 

justice & Broadhurat 
LAWYERS 

—— to  luitr  KutbUac 

£ 

WHEATLESS BISCUITS. DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS. 

k>c j. c. WYCME 
DENTIST 

WCOM n.mmm PISMBA 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 

ATTORNSY-AT-LAW 

—»  ■■«■■!■ m. 

■•■ 'nriniieal Is the feature of 
- tlKut     v.heatk'ss     biscuits. 

'• ••'!i;iiie«l—one-half a cup— 
>i shallow pan placed in the 

'' "tlrreil frequently  until It 
■ e lirown. The uiher inzre- 

■'•■ :i l..;:s;ioon of salt, a cup 
::  butter and one and a half 

• ■ 1 ■•:■.    Mix the peanut hut-, 
and  salt  nntl  heat.     While j 

ire  is  hot  silr  in  the  meal j 
• :>1 also he hot.    ISeat tlior- j 
■''"<■ ilmigli should be of such i 

'■■•>   that   U   cim   be  dropped : 
•'■•"■li.    Bake in small cake3 ' 

"KreBsed pan.    This makes 16 , 
each of which contains one- i 
at! ounce of protein. j 

MORTGA<;K BALE. 

I'ursuant to the power* vested .11 the 
jml-rsifc-i'td. Jane K. Smith, morlnauee, 
and !•:. M. Holt, assignee, by virtue of a 
,■1 -1;• in 11101 tsraire deed in the sum of 
Twelve Hundred (Stl,20».»0) dollars 
executed by John A. Hodgln and wife, 
'\~aiiliie E. " HodK'ix. and J. V. HOdBln 
;.nd Wife. Ma HodKln. to June H. 
-V',:r! on the 26th day of January, 
1934, .'.nil duly recorded il! the ollice or 
r-irKler 0f deeds of liuilford county, N. 
c in hook ITIV, pate 40C, and duly as- 
siu-ned by the sain Jane B. Smith to 
the undersigned B. XI. Holt, assiKnee. 
the undefsiimed will expose for sale 
at public auction al the court house 
•I'.i,.-- in the city of t'.rcfciisbnro, N. <'., 
on   —       « 

•inturdny,  June  S   (IMS, 

• t 12 o'clock, 1100:1. or soon thereafter. 
Hie one-halt" undivided interest of 
John A. Hodxiii one of the morltraKors, 
in a certain tract or parcel of land in 
Hie i-ouniv of liuilford. state of North 
Carolina, in ililnier towushln. adhiln- 
liitc Hie lands of Spencer and others 
and hounded as follows: 

BepimilnK at a stake 011 the east 
side of South Klin street, same bein« 
Soencer's northwest corner, anil run- 
ning thence eastwardly with Spencer's 
line and parallel with BraRK street 
:-S7 feet to the John Y. Smith line: 
Thence northwardly with the John Y. 
Smith line (10 feet to the old foltrane 
pne: thence westwardly with t'he old 
Coltrane line tH feet to the point in 
the eastern margin of South Blm 
street, the old Coltrane southwest 
corner: thence southwardly witn South 
Rim street 00 feet to the point of be- 
piiiiiiny. 

Terms of sale—cash. 
This May  3.  lltls. 

.TANK H. SMITH. Mortgagee. 
K.   il.   HOI.T,  Assignee. 

«*fi «ue with a fr'j/a»''ul ivuft aud', 
v.: ■■ weak. IhaffEpoli^' arliea feouMt 
6»KJIV breathe or speak for 10to a>» 
uwiJiAiea.   My >1jctor conltl not help 
—■'.'■. .;..f.l was coin pie u-lv Cured ly 

OR. KING'S 
New Discovery 

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111. 
@ik« AMD $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Here's an old fashioned recipe for 
corn muffins that has recently been 
revived and used with unusual success 
In several of the larger New York ho- 
tels: To make three and a half dozen 
muffins take one quart milk, six or««es 
butter substitute, twelve ounces of 
light syrup or honey, four eggs, pinch 
of salt, two ounces baking powder, 
one and a half pounds cornmeal and 
one and a half pounds rye flour. The 
butter and syrup should be thoroughly 
mixed; then add the eggs gradually. 
Pour in the milk and add the rye flour 
mixed with cornmeal and baking pow- 
der. 

Cl KUTTYHUMK   SLUE M 
A stick uiakes;i quart of fin- 
est washing b'tte.    It's all I 
ilue—isaves t' ie e-jut of use- 
51e:!8 botMe? and boxes. 

/   r«r f ..  .» .a «.v-«*%. 
(P    Sir   • ."   »r|^...—it j. 1... 
y    00        M M.. :-t.a.,.l.lpi.,» 

I 

Mr   j; 

from 
Maip 
'raja, 

K1;... 
Nks 1 

that 
lite 

V \ iriorv Acre. 
;'".- Byrd, WHO lives en R. 
"""!l"ri""". saja he is going 
'" acre in something for the 
'"• 10 be used for whatever 

can heV) m...u m Win- 
*'ar. Mr. Byrd rightly 

•: if every ranmer would 
:: would help migli.tHy in 
'..:  war.—The Robesonien. 

To  Farmers on Auto Hixliways. 

I'ut up a bte sign "Potatoes  for 
;3-ile." Use biig plain tetters and set 
!jte sign at an angle so that automo- 
(o'ilirfts can read It !n time lo slow 
down and turn into your road'way. 
(Be .prepared to deliver the potatoes 
lin clean containers HUM lyvill go be- 
lt ween the seats.—United States De- 
partment of Agriculture. 

Used 40 Years 

IHHSi:  AXI> 1AYT   FOB RAMS. 

Pirrsuant to the powers vested in 
the underslgneil by a certain deed of 
(root executed by Manning Moore and 
his wife, Marv Moore, to the under- 
signed, the 24th day of November, 
1910, to secure payment unto John A. 
Young of the sum of Four Hundred 
Dollars ($400.00), all as set out and 
provided In the said deed of trust, 
which is recorded in honk SKS, page 
.-,H in the ollice of the register of deeds 
for liuilford county. N. <'., which see, 
the  undersigned  will, on 

Monday. Jour :(,  IIHH. 

at 12 o'clock M.. or soon thereafter, 
sell in front of the county court house 
door, in (Ireensboro, Cur.rord county, 
N. d, by public auction, 10 the last and 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
described real estate: 

A certain lot, with the house there- 
on, situate in Hilmer township, liuil- 
ford county. N. ("., and more particular- 
ly described as follows: Being lot No. 
s. In block No. 3 or John A. Young's 
subdivision, as recorded in register of 
deeds ollice. liuilford county. N. C, in 
plot hook No. 2, page 10S. IIIKT being In 
size SO feet in frontage and ISO feet 
in depth and having situate thereon 
one  four-room   noiK-e. 

This sale is made in consequence of 
the fact that the said Manning Moore 
and his wife, Mary Aloore. have failed 
to pay their several and respective 
notes, secured by said deed of trust, as 
therein provided, and the said John A. 
Young has heretofore demanded of the 
undersigned that it sell said land as in 
said   deed  of  trust   provided. 

Thi-.  April   29.   191«. 
GREENSBORO     LOAN     AND     TRUST 

COMPANY,   Trustee. 
By J. W. FRY.  President. 

NOTICE OF SAIiK. 
North Carolina, (lullford County, 

In the Superior Court Before the clerk. 
A. M.  Kellam 

vs. 
Julia Causey, et   al. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Ouilford county, 
made in the special proceeding en- 
titled as above, the undersigned com- 
missioner  will  on 

Saturday. May 93, 1MB. 
at 12 o'clock. It., at the court house 
door in Creeiisboro. N. «'.. offer for sale 
to the highest bidder Tor cash that 
certain tract of land lying and being 
in Monroe township, liuilford county, 
N. C, adjoining the lands of John T. 
Lane and others, and bounded as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning  at   a   stone   in   i.eorge   T. 
T<ane's line  SS poles east  of said   Lane 
and   Bennetts   corner,   running   thence 
north   2   degrees   ::s   minutes   east   140 
poles to a stone; thence south 87      de- 
grees 21   minutes  east   :!:!  poles and   14 
links  to  a   stone;   thence   south   S4   de- 
grees   IS   minutes   east   71   poles   to   a 
stone;  thence 68  1-2  poles  to a  stone; 
thence  east 3 poles  to a stone; thence 
south   15   1-2  poles  to  a   stone:   thence 
east  19 poles  to a stone;  thence south 
00  4-",  poles  to  a   stone:  thence   south 
79 degrees   west   02   poles   to  a   stone; 
thence west C6 poles to the beginning, 
containing about 100 acres of land, be- 
ing   the  same   land   conveyed  to  S.  A. 
Kellam   by   S.   S.   Brown   and   wife,  re- 1 
corded  In" book  115, pace  248.  office  of; 
the register of deeds of (.uilford coun- ! 

ty,  save and  except   about  32  acres of I 
land   conveyed   to   A.   J.   I.ineberry   by j 
deed recorded in book 22S. page 24. of- I 
flee   of   register   of   deeds   of   Ouilford | 
county. j 

This April 24. 191S. 
THOMAS r. HOYl.I-:. ! 

I'ommissioner. 

NOTICE. 

NOTICE  OF  DISSOLUTION. 

State  of North  Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To  All   to Wihom   These   Presents  May 
Coming—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntaiy dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
in my ollice, that the <:reensboro To- 
bacco Warehouse Company, a corpora- 
tion of this state, whose principal of- 
fice is situated at No. 316 South Davie 
street, in the city of Greensboro, coun- 
ty of liuilford, state of North Carolina 
("C. C McLean being the agent therein 
and in CTarge thereof, upon whom pro- 
cess may be served), has complied with 
the requirements of Chapter 21, Revis- 
al of 1903, entitled "I'ornoraiions." 
prelmiinary to the issuing of this Cer- 
tificate  of Dissolution. 

Now, therefore, 1. .1. Bryan Crimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did. on the 22nd day 
of April. 191S. file In m.v o.-Hce a duly 
executed and attested consent in writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockholders 
thereof, which s.-ihl consent and the 
record of the proceedings aforesaid 
are now on file in my said office as 
provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
at Kaleigh, this 22nd day of April, A. 
D. 191S. 34-40. 

J.  BRYAN C.RTMBS, 
Secretary of State. 

State   of   North   Carolina. 
liuilford Couuty. 

To W. H. Rankln. register of deeds 
and by virtue of said office Entry- 
taker for (Juilford county. North. 
Carolina: 

Take notice the undersigned. M. C. 
Brookoank, of Ouilford county. North 
Carolina, has entered and laid claim to 
and does hereby enter and lay culm 
to the following described piece or 
parcel of land; in Center drove town- 
ship, Ouilford county, state of North 
Carolina, the said land being vacant 
and subject to entry under the laws ot 
North Carolina. Adjoining the lands, 
of W. M. 1-ee, M. C. Brookoank. Gor- 
don & Hilton and others and bounded. 
as  follows: 

Beginning at a stake at the corner 
of the land belonging to Ham Real Es- 
tate Company, formally W. U Miles' 
corner; thence west with Ham Real 
Estate Company's line 22 poles more or 
less to a stake. W. M. Lee's corner anil 
the lands belonging to Ham Real Es- 
tate Company; thence north with tho 
line of W. M. Lee 35 poles more or less^ 
to a stake in the open field: thence east 
with the lands of W. M. Lee 99 poles 
more or less, to Henry Gordan and 
Bud Hilton's line; thence south 30 poles, 
more or less with Gordon and Hilton's- 
llne to the corner of W. M. Lee's three 
acre tract; thence west with W. M. Lee 
and M. C. Brookbank's line about 75 
poles to a sasafras stake in the field, 
corner of M. O. Brookbank and Ham, 
Real Estate Company's land; thenc* 
west about 20 poles to a stake in a. 
pine thicket corner with the lands be- 
longing to Ham Real Estate Com- 
pany; to a stake the point of begin- 
ning. The aforesaid1 tract containing 
bv estimation about 22 acres. And be- 
ing on the waters tributary Miles Fork 
and near Hlllsdale, in the said county 
of Ouilford. 

Entered this 10th day of April. 1918. 
M .C. BROOKBANK. 

W. H. RASKIN, Register of Deeds. 
Witness:     J.   D.  May. 

The Woman's Tonic 
Sold  Everywhere 

MOBT<JA«K SALE. 
Pv \-l»tue <-f th'1 power vested ill the 

Undersigned by the terms of a certain 
mortgage deed from \. •>. Jones jnd 
wife, recorded in book 294, page 338, 
office of register of deed*, default hav- 
ing been made In the payment of 
money secured by said conveyance, the 
undersigned  will  on 

Mii>dny, Juue A, mis. 
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court house 
door in Greensboro. N. C offer for 
sale to the last and highest bidder for 
caf'h. the lands desc-ibed In said 
mortgage deed, same beginning at a 
«-«ke ill the east »lde of Scott avenue. 
315 feet north of t"i« northern margin 
of Pomona road: running itience with 
Scott avenue northwardly 50 feet to a 
stake: thence enstwnrdiy 19S.7 feet to 
■» .'"Vp In Et^m's line; thence south- 
wardly with Elam's line '.0 'eet to a 
stake; thence northwardly 19S.7 feet 
to the beginning. bei;:g a part of lot 
No. 3 in block 1 of the Park nlace. plat 
of which is recorded In rhe office of the 
refl^ter  of deeds. 

This Ariel!   25   101". 
W. O.  KALSLEY, Mortgagee. 

CHARL::S A. BINES, Atty. 

NOTICE  BY  PrBMCATlON. 

North    Carolina—Ouilford    County. 
In  Superior Court.  April  Term,   1918. 

Nannie Patterson vs. Jno. D. Patterson 
The   defendant     above    named     will 

take  notice   that   an   action  entitled  us 
i above  has been  commenced  in  the Su- 
j perior   Court   of   Ouilford    County   by 
J said   plaintiff  Nannie   Patterson   to  se- 
cure an absolute divorce, and  said de- 

' fendant   will   further   take   notice   that 
! he   is   required   to  appear  at   the   next 
i term of Superior Court of said  county 
■ to   be   held   on   the   29t"i   day   of  April. 

1918, at the court house of said county 
in Greensboro, North Carolina, and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in said 
action,   or   the   plaintlfT   will   apply   to 
the   court   for   the   relief  demanded   In 
said complaint. 

This the 15th day of April. 191S. 
M.   W.  GANT. 

Clerk  Superior Court. 
L. HEREIN. Atty. 

t>R. J.W.TAYLOR 

r,AXI>   SALK. 

By virtue of an order of r.ale in the- 
special proceeding pending- in Gull* 
ford county Superior court, entitled- 
W. T. Onborne by his next friend. M. 
D. Caffey. the undorsiKned commis- 
sioner will sell at public auction to the- 
hiph^st bidder at the court house door 
in  Greensboro,  N.  t\,  al   12  o'clock   M.» 

Monday,  May  20,  J»IR, 

the  following  described  tract   of land: 
Lying and boing ia Monroe town- 

ship, Ciutlford county, X. c, adjoining 
the lands of A. !*. Lowe, W. T. Os- 
borne, et al, beginning at a stake In 
the middle of Brown Summit road, 
Roger Osborne's and Lowe's corner,, 
running thence north 13 tl<-^rees east 
928 feet along the said 'Jreensboro 
and Brown Summit road to a stake; 
thence following :;::id road north 31 
degrees 4-'t minutes east 343 feet to a 
stake at a bridge; thence north S3 
degrees 46 minutes west 223 1-2 feet 
to a stake in a branch; thence follow- 
ing Hickory branch, its different mean- 
derings, about 21ixi feet to a stake on 
the east bank of said branch, Lowo 
and OsbornWs corner; thence north 9S 
degrees IS minutes east 1257 f*»et to 
the beginning rorner, containing 23 1-4 
aeres,  more or less. 

This tract of land has been survey- 
ed and divided into two parcels, which. 
parcels Will be *uUI separately and as. 
a. whole, and the greatest amount of- 
fered will be reported  to the court. 

Terms of sale—one-third cash, one- 
third in six months^aiid one-third in 
twelve m-onths, deferred payments to> 
bear interest from the date of the con- 
firmation of the sale; title reserved un- 
til all the purchase money is paid; the- 
purchaser to have an option to pay all 
the purchase money at time of con- 
firmation  and take deed  therefore. 

This   20th   day   of   April.   1918. 
M.  D. CAFFEY, Commissioner. 

LUMBER 
If you have Lumb-r for Sale,, 

or want to Buy Lumber, 
communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Co. 
Pbone 404. 

Greensboro L. & T. Co BWgw 
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PAR AND NEAR. 

Funeral Directors Here. \ 

The North Carolina Funeral Di- 

wiors and Emibalmers Association) 

w!iicb has been in session here since 

Tuesday, wil ladjourn today. 

Memorial Day Exercises. 

Tomorrow will be Confederate me- 

morial day. The usual exercises will 

be held and dinner given for the vet- 

erans. Col. F. P. Hofogood wil! be 

the orator of the occasion. 

Resigns His Pastorate. 

Sev.  P.  H.  Fleming,   D.   D.,   has 
resigned as pastor of the First Chris- 

tloa church to accept the place    of 
superintendent of achools    of    Ala- 

Dr. Gilmer in the Race. 

Dr. Charles S. Gilmer. of the Ala- 

mance section of the county, has fil- 

ed notice fo his candidacy for mem- 

bership on the county board of edu- 

cation. Others haive not filed, but it 
Is understood that several of the 

present board will run. Friends of 
Dr. Gilmer are well pleased with his 

candddacy. They believe he will 

mate an excellent man for the posi- 

tion, if he is chosen. Dr. Gilmer is 

a member of the rural conscription 

board. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN GQflflH 

«a?Ts» 

Swatters Are Here. 

E. P. Wharton announced that a 

sapply of fly awatters has arrived 

and will be distributed. They can 
be secured at the following places: 

Thacker & Brockmann, Wills Books 

an*  Stationery   Store,   Farrss-Klutz 
drug   store.   Elm    Street    Pharmacy, 

Patterson Bros., and Ellis, Stone & 
Co.'s store.    Mr. Wharton says the 

maace county.     He     will    pro'baibly   motto of the spring is "two swatters 
leave   the   city   about   July    1.      His   jn every home." and  the objective is 

successor as pastor   of   tne   local I (ne destruction of all the early flies 

COMPORT SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

for men and boys at Johnson, Hin- 

kle & Co.'s. 

WANTED— EXPERIENCED   OABI- 

net men, nvachine men and furni- 

ture ruibbers. Write Standard Fur- 

niture Go.. Nasb/vHIe, Tenn.        36-3t 

JOHNSON.   HINKLK   *   CO.    ARE 

men and boy fitters in clothing, 

shoes, hats and underwear. Let 
them show you a pretty line of these 

wearables in cool summer materials, 

cri UT*cb 

date. 

vill    be   called   at      an      early 

Df.i'h of Mrs. Bishop. 

Mrs. T. A. Bishop died at her home 

east of town yesterday. She'was 26 
Tears of age t the time of her death 
and is survived iby her #usband, 

father, mother, one brother and 

three sisters. Funeral services wer» 

held today at Holt's chapel at 11 

o'eiock by Rev. Mr. Woosley. Inter- 
ment was in the church cemetery. 

Davis-Loman. 

Miss Leona Gertrude Davis 
married to William Charles Lomanj 

of Wfnston-Salem, in the Forest Ave- 
nue Baptist church last ndght, Rev. 

S. C. Hillard officiating. The bride 

as a daughter of Mrs. L/aura Lee 

Davis and is an attractive young 

woman. Mr. Loman is associated 

with the P. H. Hanesi knitting mills 
5a the Twin Oity. 

of  the  season. 

Injured at Crossing. 

W. A. Jones, traveling salesman, 
of 10<O8 Walker avenue, was injured 

in an accident at Walker avenue 

railroad crossing Tuesday at noon. 

His automobile was struck by the 

incoming train from Mt. Airy. Mr. 

Jones' injuries consisted of a cut 

over the eye from flying glass when 
the windshield of hi6 car was brok- 

en, of a bad bruise on his leg and 

other bruises. His condition was 
not serious. TJie automobile was 

was : damaged to a considerable extent.   . 

Wade-Shields. 

Srover J. Shields, -manager of the 

[J. 5. Woolen Mills store of thi6 city, 

lad Miss Elizabeth Wade were mar-Is- E- Hudson, Frank Brooks. P. M. 

Has Fishing Party 

Andrew F. Brooks entertained 

several friends Tuesday at his lodge 

near Clapp's pond, in the eastern 

section of the county. The party 

had chicken stew, turtle stew, fried 

fish and other good food. The fish 

had been captured with the line and 

hook. Aibout 25 men composed the 
piarty and among them were Dr. R. 

A.   Schoonover.   Dr.   G.   W.   Norman. 

?:ed last night at 8.30 o'clock in 
Migii Point. Rev. G. T. Rowe. pastor 

:i ihe Methodi6t church, officiating. 
Tie ceremony was witnessed by only 

a turn friends of the contracting par- 

res. Mr. and Mrs. Shields will ma'.:<: 
their home in Greensboro. 

Pettit. Dr. J. F. Rieves. Mr. Hanner. 

Walter Wharton. Walter Lindsey 
and  J.  G.  Foushee. 

Mr. Sneed Resigns. 

William G. Sneed has offjred    hie 

resignation  as   principal   of  the   Po- 

Two Deserters Returned. mona scho°1'  t0 take  effscl June  *• 

Patrolman W. M. Iseley Mondav 'Mr Sn6ed has been Princ'Pa' ol the 
Slivered to the officials at Camp I Pomona sch°o1 for *«* »«*t three 

Greene, at Charlotte, two d-ser-er^ \yf>iTS- coming here trom Hi?h P°':"t. 

Jean Carter and Carl Farmer These "e S°es to the Rai!"av Bondin8 
two men were captured April 30 and Com*an>- of Buffalo. N. Y.. as field 

--aTe ieen held in the city Iock-ur> Imanaser and injector, having in 

s-^oe that date. They were arrested °harSe the 6tates of Xorth Carolina- 
Srst on the charge of stealing auta- I Vil'S*nia-  West Virginia    and     Ken- 

JfOTIOE.—THE      CREDITORS      OF 

the late W. J. Clymer are herelby 

notified to (present their claims to 

the underelgned at once for settle- 

ment.     This      is      important.     J-   W. 

Pugh, administrator of W. J. Cly- 
mer,  deceased.     This May  1,  1918. 

STRAW HATS OF ALL KINDS AAD 
prices at Johnson, Hlnkle & Co.'s. 

TWO   OARS   BINDER   TWINE   ON 

the road now. Don't be frighten- 

ed, we can supply you. The Town- 

send Buggy Company. 

SUMMER   NECKWEAR   FOR   ALL 

tastes and ages, attractively priced 
at   Johnson,   Hinkle   &   Co.*-i. 

GET THAT CORN PLANTER FROM 

the Towhsend  Buggy Company. 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

Prescriptions 
FILLED AT 

Howerion's Drug Store 
Prescription  Druggist 

Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 46 and 47 

HERE IS THE 

*g|% 

Up to His Neck 
bithatBcwbtittepmilk 
baby chick food. 

Qrt a free Sample 
tofSffivedhSS 
one week. 

Make it. 
prore   it* 
wortk. T-^a^c 

)OD 
Ifi 

PLOW 
THAT DOES THE BUSINESS 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

fireensboro Hardware 
Phones 457^5| $& South Elm Street 

8EE    TOWNSEND    BUGGY    COM- 

pany tor shingles. 28-4t 

THE     HOT    WEATHER       THESE 

days is a reminder that summer 

has at last arrived, and you ■will need 

lighter clothing. We have them 

and can please you in qualicy. style 

and price. All we ask is a trtii. See 

us in the low rent district ibefore 

buying.    Johnson. Hinkre & i'o. 

SHINGLES!       SHINGLES!       SHIV- 

gles! Hard to get. bi:: \i haw 

■Mum. The Townsend Buggj Coni- 
jatiy. 

Bug Death and 
Paris Green 

IN ALL SIZES. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203   East   Sycamore Street. 

MR.   FARMER,   VOIR  WANTS   IN 

fertilizer can be supplied at the 

following prices: 8-2-2. $4.1.0: 16 

per cent acid phosphate. $2. Town- 
send Buggy Company. 

SIMMER SHOES IN ALL STYLES, 

prices and    makes    at   attractive 
prices at Johnson. Hinkle & Co.'s. 

-tubile accessories  and   were  after- 

wards identified as deserters. 

>cu- First Class Men Left. 

The call of the adjutant general 
for 103 selectmen from local board 

-Vc. t, of Greenslboro. was received 
Tuesday by the board. The men are 

to leave for Camp Jackson May 25. 

T"-.; first class men in the regj.trt- 
rfeja of Greenslboro has narrowed 

4c va to 215, of those qualified tor 
:': service in the army. The call 

to v received will reduce this num- 
V-.-: TO 1112. 

Hf«n School Ctoatag. "   " 

!'Ue commencement of the Normal 

tucky. Mrs. Sneed and daughter, 
Alma Reltzel, will make Greensboro 

their home as this u-ill ibe Mr. 

Sneed's  headquarters until the fall. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Mrs. S. M. Bumpass is visiting rel- 
atives in  Durham. 

A. M. Rankin and family, of High 
Point, spent Wednesday here. 

Mrs. L. A. Andrew is recovering 

from an operation at St. Leo's hos- 
pital. 

Mrs. F. A. Tate has gone to Flor- 

ence. S. C, to be with her daughter, 

Miss Annie Tate, who is ill. 

John  W.   Hunt,  of  Camp  Greene, 

^■'.i school  will be held May 16 andi::,ent  a  short  time  this   week iwith 

>j %rtd invitations of the senior 

ciasa anii dfiw faculty were issued 

v--s«riJay. The commencement pro- 

trxB has not been announced. The 

E'/muers of the class which grad- 

'■'■ ••■•»' this year are Loretta Carey, 
U>Ufe Fcwler, Lynn Hunt, Agnes 

Jyrt*,. Muriel Barnes, Mildred 
BtErch. Nell Fulton and Bessie 
.*. rtte*. 

u!a mother. Mrs. P. M. Hunt. 

Mrs. G. H. WebU. of Newport 

News, is here on a visit to her pa- 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Phoenix. 

Organize Red Cross Branch. 

At a meeting held at the home of 

Mrs. A. A. Fo-gleman a Red Cross 

branch, to be known as the Ala- 

raarece Ibranch, tWas onganized and 
twelve memlbers -were enrol'PSd. 

Otmh of J. F. Mann. T,le  following officers iwere elect- 

Ume* E. Minn died Tuesday ed: Ohairman. -Mrs. ,E. C. Murray; 

miming at St. Leo's hcspital follow-! trea5Urer' Miss Jennie GorreJll; sec- 
ir._ an illness of several months. ' retlary- Ml3s Myrtle Fogteman; chair- 

f'.:sht's diseace caused his death. He "r:::l fi=ance cc-mimittte. Mliss Vera 

■y« 50 years old and unmarried. PritcneM; comtmittee on tmembershiip 
T.-.- deceased was a son of the late   acd Bo solicit tuwds,    Arises    Mayo 
Ki•*-.  Jamas   E.   Mann,   at  one timt and     Swannie    Troxler    and     Pearl 

pastor of West Market Street M. E. j P:'un*«tt.    This Ibramch    will    have 

area.     The   funeral   was  held   in '' Juri«alcti'Mi     throughout     JefTerson 

I'lJt church yesterday morning and   t0Wnsh'P- and all twho see this notice 

:ti:«nnent was in a cemetery at Win-   're cordiaI1>' invited to join as mem- 
bers,  wlhite any    donact:ons    to    the 

cause from patriotic purses will   ibe 
S-tadly received by the treasurer. 

ic.ta-Salem. 

«i»rt S|iepchcs in Schools. 

The secretary of the treasury, W. 

S. IfoAdoo, has asked that a prize 
rornpetition for short speeches be 

JifM at all schools and the speeches 

Koch and the Turkey. 

An American officer who has just 
re««ned from Prance Is surprised to 

driwared at a meeting of the school   rind peaple    nere    worrying    about 
Foch's inajctivity. He says he has 

an army of 1,000,000. which has 

been indicated from other sources, 
and we presume is exclusive of the 
rtallans. -vvaen the neck of the 

German turkey is drawn tight, you 
watch General Foch." he says. "My 

opinion is that you're going to hear 

some good news within the next 10 

days." We expect the German tur- 

key to get it in the netk.-^Phi^adel- 
plria Record. 

ay Mifen parents and friends are in- 
rrred.       A     committee 
»:itcu of the 
rinon is .best' 
w from  the 

committ 
- sjgMes 

t^r^Per: 
I    nariona 

determines 
es in each compe- 

ertiftcates of hon- 
fional government, 

AsfgnaUng the pupil or .pupils as 
jf.iior four minute men, for the top- 

ire are awarded. The names of the 
»::mers are sent to Washington and 

ate enrolled at the capitol to be used 

« aide to the senior four minute 
«wakers in the pulblic places. 

SEE    TOWNSEND     BIT.GY     COM- 
pany for corn drills and cultiva- 

tors. We have them in any variety 
and quality. 

CAR CEDAR SHINGLES JUST HE- 

ceived. The Townsi-ni l'.,f gy 

Company. 

JUST VNIiOADED CAR OF CEDAR 

shingles.    Townsend  Buggy Com- 
pany. 2S-4t 

KOOL,      K()MI'ORTABI,E     KLOTH- 

ing that fits well, wears well and 

looks well, at Johnson. Hinkle & 
Co.'s. 

GET l'OUR BINDER TWIVE FROM 
fie Townsend Buggy Company. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
State of North Carolina. 

Department of State. 
To   All   to  Whom   These   Presents  May 

Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 

tion by duly authenticated record of 
the p"-oceeiiingrs for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent or all the stockholders, de- 
posited in my officr, that the Franklin- 
vlHe Lumber Company, a corporation 
of this state, whove principal office is 
situated at No. 103 South Mendenhall 
street, in the oity of Creensboro, 
county of (.uilfprd. state of North Car- 
olina (C. B. Clegx- being the agent 
therein and In c 'arse thereof, upon 
whom process mat' be served) has 
complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 21. Revfra] of 1905. entitled 
Corporations." pr-Imiinary to the fs- 

sulng of this certificate of dissolution: 
Now.  therefore,   I.  J.   Bryan   (Jrimes 

rSSSK' °i s,^te ?f the state of North 1 arollna. do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did. on the 2nd dav 
of April. 1918.  file   in   my  office  a  dulv 
f.T,U^Kanii. at'eJte" consent *nwrrt^ ing to the dissolution  of Sild f\~Z*-l 
th°«nrMfr£eCwMj?h,by & ti,e stockholders thereof,   which   said   consent   and   the 
noCwron0f

fi
tihePrOCeedines »'o'.«ld are vsux/isJrmy said offlce a3 p-°- 

In  testimony whereof.  I have  'le'eto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
D in?**1 tMs 2nd Oay'of April A 
"•   lals- , 36-42. 

J.   BRYAN GF>"\TF<I 
Secretary   of   State. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

th^h£,t!!i0!!fhavin* been Presented to the  board  of county cnmtii«iw... a. 
5?sr .tvYnf ,TeetJ"8 Tuesday. May X 
,l\V  asl51

lnK   Wie   board   to  discontinue 
ph,lLP?^°nK°f lte public road m High Point township, beginning at the resi- 
dence of W. M. Albertson on tne old 
Lexingrton road and running thro-'gh 
rw.,a5.dSK °f, C C- Robblns^and M?, 
Ph. „iRrhards?n to the ntersectio" of the old Lexington road on the lands «f 
Mfrv"',n°ra Rloh»--dson. This ia to nS- 
uS 1} *>e<i*<>™ objecting to the grant- 
ing of said petition to present their 
objection to the board of count* aim 
missioners at their next regular m??t" ing on June 4, 1918 "KU'ar meet- 
 y- C. BORES. Chm. B. C. C. 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attorn«y-«t-Lawf 

Parco Rheumasol 
Gives Prompt Results 

In Acute and Chronic Rheu- 
matism. 

Parco Neo Sang 
Purifies and Makes New 

Blood—on sale at 

RALPH J.SYKES 
DRUG STORE. 

Phones 1923-1924. 
Near Passenger Depot 

WEAR WHITE SffOESl 
While Footwear ia all the go this season. It lookji 

is cool and comfortable and costs much less than lutl 
Wo are selling a great variety of styles and shapes i 
White Laced. Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, for ladies, 
and small children. Also, White Rubber Soled T?j 
Shoes in all sizes. 

Fer men we have a big stock of Gun Metal, Vici Kii, 
Tan Low Shoes or Oxfords, very reasonably priced. 
account of very early and careful buying for cash wei 
in a position to save you fifty cents or a dollar a purJ 
Men's Lew Shoes. 

Thacker & Brockmani 

Modern 
Methods 

IN 

Optometry 
MODERN in Ideas 
MODERN is Service 
MODERN it Equipment 
MODERN is Examinations 
MODERN in Advanced Develop- 

ment of Optical Sciesce. 

H. A. Schiffman, 
OPTOMETRIST aid OPTICIAN. 

225 1-2 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. O. 
Over Patterson's Grocery Store. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jeweky of Every Kind 1 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 

Adapted for Wedding and 
Birthday Presents. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S JfOTICE. 

North  Carolina.  Gulltord   County. 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate of Rebecca Harris, deceased, 
late of Quilford county, N. C. this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned at his 
office at the American Exchange Na- 
tional Hank on or before the 20th day 
of April, 1919, or this notice will be 
pleaded and bar their recovery. All 
persons Indebted to said estate will 
please  make   Immediate  payment. 

This April 20, 1918. 33-43. 
F. C. BOYI.ES.  Admr.. 

of  Rebecca   Harris. 

WUI Surety Stss That 

DO YOU NEED 

PORCH 
FURNITURE 

Begin How Thinking of 

Your  Needs  for Summer. 

Porcb. Rocker* $1.50 

Lawn Swings    $7.15 
Porch   Rugs    $5.00 

Porcb.   Swings    $3.35 
Porch  Tahles    $4.75 

We bave everything to 

furnish the porch or sum- 
mer home with. 

Look over our line and 

make your selection while 

our gtock is complete. 

It coeU no more to buy from a large and depeniibU araiani!11! 

have a much larger stock to select  from. J 

Compare our prices with others and be conviacad that »e wil!«I 
you money. 

Huntley-Stockton-Hill Co. 
Greensboro. Winston-Salen 

LIST 

YOUR TAXABLE! 
The Tax Books for all the To* 

ships in the County are now ope] 
and will remain open during • 
month of May- 

The law requires ALL Taxpaf 
ers to List their Poll and Proper! 
for Taxes during the month of 1*J 
and provides a Penalty for Fail^ 
to List. WILLIS BOOTH, 

County Auditor^ 
NOTKJE BY  PUBLICATION. 

North   Carolina—Guilford   County. 
In the Superior Court. 

Sadie Wihittield  vs. Ashley Whitfleld. 
The defendant, Ashley Whitfleld, will 

take notioe that an action entitled as 
above, has been commenced in the Su- 
perior Court of Guilford county, for 
the purpose of plaintiff's obtaining 
from defendant an absolute divorce on 
the ground of adultery; and the said 
defendant will further take notice that 
he ,is required to appear at the term 
or Superior Court of said county to be 
t£}2 on Monday. *ne 13th day of May, 
1918, at the court house In said county, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiff will ap- 

„       Mlltf* ply to the court for the •' 
ed  In  said complain'. ,• ;}l} ■ 

This the 18th day of *gl JASM 

CHARLES  A. BWBS ,. 
Attorney  for Pw ■•■■ 
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